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神猴辞岁，金鸡迎春。《成都外侨》给您拜年了！过去的一年，我们一起见

证了成都的每一次勃发与辉煌。我们坦然，没有辜负伟大的时代和坚韧不拔、永

不言弃的自己。

我们深知，凡是过去，皆为序章。肩负着建设国家中心城市和国际化大都市

的重大使命，成都的征途依然是星辰大海。但我们在一起。我们拥有对变化的期

待，对挑战的勇气，对价值的坚守，也拥有对成都这座城市的信心和热爱。我们

将更加敏锐、更加勤奋、更加投入，做一个永远的记录者、呐喊者、鼓舞者，用

每一个微小的点滴，探索持续进步的每一点可能。

亲爱的读者们，《成都外侨》祝您在新的一年里，清泉不涸，青草茵茵。

《成都外侨》

20�6年�2月
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友城交流
“20�6旧金山·成都美食文化节”成功举办

以美食为媒
将成都与世界相连

罗强会见巴基斯坦客人

��月9日，市委副书记、代市长罗强在蓉会见巴基斯坦旁遮普省

首席部长顾问、拉合尔市候任市长卡瓦加·哈桑率领的旁遮普省和

拉合尔市政府代表团。其间，市委常委、常务副市长朱志宏与代表

团举行工作会谈，进一步探讨成都与拉合尔市、旁遮普省在公共交

通、固废处理、供水、推动开通直航等领域的合作。

罗强感谢旁遮普省政府对拉合尔与成都友城交流的大力支持，

祝贺拉合尔市获得“对华友好城市交流合作奖”。他表示，“中巴

经济走廊”为成都企业“走出去”参与旁遮普省和拉合尔市住建、

固废发电等领域的项目合作带来机遇，希望借助国家“一带一路”

战略实施，不断推动双方高层互访、公务员和文化教育交流以及商

贸合作。瓦加·哈桑表示，此访受旁遮普省首席部长沙巴兹·谢里

夫委托，希望进一步加强与成都在农产品贸易、纺织、文化教育、

基础设施建设等领域的往来与合作，学习和借鉴成都先进的城市规

划和发展经验，推动两市早日开通直航。

巴基斯坦驻成都总领事阿姆娜·博鲁什，成都市政府秘书长张

正红，市外事侨务办、市国资委、市商务委相关负责人，以及成都

兴蓉集团、兴城集团、交投集团主要负责人陪同会见。

罗强与德国前总理施罗德工作交流

��月�0日，市委副书记、代市长罗强出席成都地铁十八号线（新

机场线）首台盾构机下线仪式，并与德国前总理施罗德进行了工作交

流。

罗强向施罗德介绍了成都国家中心城市的发展定位，希望德国与

成都进行多领域多层次深入的交流合作。施罗德对西部大开发后成都

日新月异的发展，尤其是交通运输方面的发展表示赞叹，他支持德国

企业来蓉投资，欢迎成都企业到德国投资，希望双方的交流合作拓宽

到文化、教育等更多领域。

德国海瑞克股份公司董事会主席马丁·海瑞克，德国驻成都总领

事施恪，副市长苟正礼，市外事侨务办、市发改委、市经信委、市投促

委、龙泉驿区相关负责人陪同出席下线仪式。

苟正礼会见宝马摩托车中国区总监

�2月�5日，副市长苟正礼与宝马摩托车中国区总监史铭辉一行

就未来合作进行了交流。

苟正礼表示，成都是“一带一路”前沿高地，是与南亚、中亚、

西亚互通的战略支点城市。成都汽车、电动摩托车市场潜力大、辐

射广，希望宝马集团以成都为西部战略支点，在引入最新产品的

同时，与我们在生产、研发等方面开展投资合作。史铭辉高度赞赏

说：成都是一个充满活力和希望的城市，以及成都的发展前景与在

绿色城市建设方面所取得的成绩。他表示，宝马集团十分重视同成

都的合作，愿在现有基础上加快在蓉发展，逐步拓展业务领域，服

务成都经济社会发展。

德国驻成都总领事施恪，市外事侨务办、市经信委、市商务

委、市投促委、市公安局交管局相关负责同志陪同会见。

田蓉会见英国客人

�2月2日，成都市副市长田蓉与英国文化教育协会执行总裁邓

克然爵士进行会谈，就加强成都与英国教育、文化和健康领域的交

流沟通了意见。

田蓉介绍了成都市政府友城奖学金项目，希望在英国文化教育协

会的推动下，更多英国高校、中小学和职业学校来蓉考察，更多英国

学生来蓉交流学习。双方可延续并拓展中英校级连线、小学校长领导

力培训、课程共建等项目至更多学校。邓克然对此予以积极回应。

市外事侨务办、市教育局、市文广新局相关负责人陪同会见。

汇聚全球智慧
成都成立国际咨询顾问团
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20�6年�2月�0日，由成都市人民政

府主办，成都市人民政府外事侨务办公

室、成都市人民政府研究室、成都市社会

科学院承办的成都市人民政府国际咨询顾

问团成立大会暨第一次年会在成都举行。

市委副书记、代市长罗强致辞并作主题演

讲。

罗强说，今天的成都比以往任何时候

都更需要借鉴国际经验、借助国际智力，

希望顾问团成员为成都建设发展贡献更

汇聚全球智慧
成都成立国际咨询顾问团

【文 / 萧繁】

在成都开启建设国家中心城市的新征程，阔步走向世界舞

台，积极参与国际分工和经济合作之时，更加需要国际“智

囊团”的建言献策，更加需要海内外人才的鼎力相助。当此

之时，成都成立国际咨询顾问团，是扩大国际交流、推进科

学决策，加快建设国家中心城市的重要举措。

成都外侨｜0� ｜FOREIGN AND OVERSEAS CHINESE AFFAIRS0�

Luo Qiang Meets with Pakistan Guests

On Nov 9, Luo Qiang, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and Acting 
Mayor of Chengdu, met with Punjab Province and Lahore City government 
delegation led by Khawaja Hassan, incoming Mayor of Lahore City and Advisor to 
Pakistan Punjab Province Chief Minister. During their stay in Chengdu, Zhu Zhihong, 
Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu Committee and Vice Executive 
Mayor of Chengdu had a work meeting with the delegation and the two sides 
further explored the cooperation possibilities between Chengdu and Punjab Province 
and Lahore City in public transportation, solid waste disposal, water supply and 
direct air route development etc.
Luo expressed sincere thanks to Punjab provincial government for supporting 
Lahore-Chengdu Sister City exchanges and congratulated Lahore City on winning 
“Award for Friendly Exchanges and Cooperation with China.” As mentioned by 
Luo, “China-Pakistan Economic Corridor” has brought opportunities for enterprises 
in Chengdu to “go global” to conduct cooperation with Punjab Province and 

Lahore City in housing construction, solid waste power generation and etc. Efforts 
will be made in promoting high-level exchanges of visit, civil servants exchanges, 
education and cultural exchanges as well as business and trade cooperation by 
relying on the implementation of China’s “Belt and Road Initiative.” Entrusted 
by Shahbaz Sharif, Chief Minister of Pakistan Punjab Province, Khawaja Hassan 
visited Chengdu this time in the hope of enhancing exchanges and cooperation with 
Chengdu in the areas of agricultural products trade, textile, culture and education and 
infrastructure construction etc, learning from Chengdu in the advanced city planning 
and development concepts and promoting Chengdu-Lahore direct air route as soon 
as possible. 
Amna Baloch, Pakistan Consul General in Chengdu, Zhang Zhenghong, Secretary 
General of Chengdu Municipality and the directors of Chengdu Foreign and 
Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Chengdu State-owned Assets Supervision and 
Administration Commission, Chengdu Commerce Commission, Chengdu Xingrong 
Group, Xingcheng Investment Group and Chengdu Communications Investment 
Group accompanied the meeting.

Luo Qiang Has a Work Meeting with Gerhard 
Schroder, Former Chancellor of Germany

On Nov 10, Luo Qiang, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and 
Acting Mayor of Chengdu, attended the off-line ceremony for the first shield 
tunneling machine of Line 18 of the Chengdu Metro (New Airport Express Line), 
where he had a work meeting with Gerhard Schroder, former Chancellor of 
Germany.
Luo briefed Chengdu’s orientation as China’s national central city, expressing 
the hope to carry out multi-layered and fielded exchanges and cooperation 
with the German side. Schroder marveled at Chengdu’s progress with each 

passing day after China’s West Development Strategy, especially in the area of 
transportation. Schroder supports German enterprises to invest in Chengdu and 
also welcomes enterprises in Chengdu to invest in Germany. It is Schroder’s 
sincere hope that the bilateral exchanges and cooperation could be expanded to 
more fields covering culture, education and etc.
Martin Herrenknecht, President of the Board of Directors, Herrenknecht AG, 
Klaus Schmidt, German Consul General in Chengdu, Gou Zhengli, Vice Mayor of 
Chengdu and the directors of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs 
Office, Chengdu Development and Reform Commission, Chengdu Municipal 
Commission of Economy and Information Technology, Chengdu Investment 
Promotion Commission and Longquanyi District accompanied the ceremony. 

Gou Zhengli Meets with BMW Group Motorcycle 
China Director

On Dec 15, Gou Zhengli, Vice Mayor of Chengdu, met with Ekrem Sak, BMW Group 
Motorcycle China Director. The two sides exchanged point of view on future cooperation.
As mentioned by Gou, Chengdu, known as the heights frontier for the “Belt and 
Road,” is the strategic pivot city for connectivity with the Southern, Middle and 
Western Asia. Chengdu boasts huge automobile and electric motorcycle market 
potential for development with strong radiation. It is hoped that the BMW Group 
will take Chengdu as their strategic fulcrum in western China by bringing in new 
products and carrying out cooperation with Chengdu in production and R&D etc. 

Highly commended by Sak, Chengdu is a vibrant city full of hope. Sak spoke 
highly of Chengdu’s development prospects and accomplishments in green city 
construction. BMW Group attaches great importance to cooperation with Chengdu 
and is willing to speed up the development in Chengdu on the present sound 
basis by gradually expanding business scope and serving the economic and social 
development of Chengdu, expressed Sak.
Klaus Schmidt, German Consul General in Chengdu and the directors of Chengdu 
Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Chengdu Municipal Commission of 
Economy and Information Technology, Chengdu Commerce Commission, Chengdu 
Investment Promotion Commission and Transport Management Bureau of Chengdu 
Public Security Bureau accompanied the meeting.

Tian Rong Meets with British Guests

On Dec 2, Tian Rong, Vice Mayor of Chengdu, met with Sir Ciarán Devane, 
Chief Executive of the British Council. The two sides exchanged point of view 
on enhancing Chengdu-UK exchanges in the fields of education, culture and 
health.
Tian briefed Chengdu’s government scholarship program for students from 
international sister cities. It is Tian’s hope that more British universities, middle, 

primary and vocational schools will have investigation in Chengdu and more British 
students study exchanges in Chengdu. The two sides will make joint efforts in 
China-UK school-to-school connection, leadership training for primary school 
masters and spreading curriculum co-construction to more schools and etc. For 
that, Sir Ciarán Devane came up with positive responses. 
The directors of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Chengdu 
Education Bureau and Chengdu Culture, Radio and TV, Press and Publicity Bureau 
accompanied the meeting. 

罗强、朱志宏与到会的国际顾问团成员合影
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多真知灼见，充分利用自身资源和影响宣

传推介成都，实现互利共赢发展。成立大

会上，罗强分别为银行家、花旗银行（中

国）有限公司前董事长及首席执行官欧兆

伦，安盟保险集团总裁梯耶里·马岱尔，

戴尔科技集团亚太及日本地区总裁闵毅

达，摩托罗拉系统公司全球副总裁蒋浩等

�9名到会的商界、学界国际知名人士颁

发了聘书。顾问团成员一致表示，将始终

关注支持参与成都发展，为成都加快建设

国家中心城市提供智力支持和决策参考，

携手共享机遇、共赢未来。

打造智海平台 汇聚全球智慧

为何选择在此时成立成都市人民政

府国际咨询顾问团呢？在成都开启建设

国家中心城市的新征程，阔步走向世界舞

台，积极参与国际分工和经济合作之时，

更加需要国际“智囊团”的建言献策，更

加需要海内外人才的鼎力相助。成都成立

国际咨询顾问团，是扩大国际交流、推进

科学决策，加快建设国家中心城市的重要

举措。

国际咨询顾问团首批顾问共28名，

包括商界、学界和综合类三种界别，分别

邀请世界500强企业负责人，海外华商领

袖，重要商协会组织负责人担任商界顾

问；邀请研究领域与成都经济社会发展战

略契合度高的国外著名高等院校（包括职

业技术类国际知名院校）、科研机构的负

责人、专家学者担任学界顾问；邀请国际

知名的咨询机构、在其所从事领域具有一

定国际影响力、长期以来关心并支持成都

经济发展的有关机构或组织负责人或专

家担任综合类顾问。

“顾问团成员主要履 行四方面职

责，”成都市外事侨务办相关负责人介

绍，“顾问团成员受市政府委托，就成都

市重大政策措施、重大活动和重大项目等

开展调查研究、专题研讨并提出对策、意

见和建议，为市政府决策提供咨询；充分

利用其自身资源和影响力，在国际上积极

宣传和推介成都；主动邀请和组织所在国

家（地区）有关机构、企业和人员来蓉考

察、洽谈项目；积极推进成都市与所在国

家（地区）的交流合作，协助引进资金、

技术、人才和项目”。　

“大咖”建言国家中心城市建设 

在第一次年会上，来自�2个国家

（地区）的“大咖”组建成都顶级“智囊

团”，围绕“成都发展新目标：加快推进

国家中心城市建设”的主题，立足各自领

域，共寻成都经济社会发展的新动力，畅

谈创新驱动引领城市发展，分享金融、保

险、电子、信息、城市建设、教育科研等

热点领域的宝贵经验，为加快建设国家中

心城市的成都注入新动力。

成都外侨｜0� ｜FOREIGN AND OVERSEAS CHINESE AFFAIRS0�

花旗银行（中国）有限公司前董事长及首席执行官欧兆伦：

成都可定位为服务中心聚集地

作为顾问团总召集人，欧兆伦在金融服务行业有多年工作经验。他建议，可以将成

都定位为服务中心聚集地。根据成都的特点、优势和人才情况，瞄准某些行业或职能，

在各种增值行业中找到自身的战略位置，不仅考虑吸引高附加值服务，而且可以扩大增

值服务范畴。他认为，吸引大型企业到成都建立服务中心是成都在西部大开发中取得成

果的延伸，成都可充分利用“一带一路”和建设国家中心城市的机遇，在为国内外企业

服务方面做得更好。

　

戴尔科技集团亚太及日本地区总裁闵毅达：

虚拟基础设施与实体基础设施同等重要

戴尔科技集团亚太及日本地区总裁闵毅达分享的关键词是“创新”。成都如何推动

经济向创新驱动型发展？闵毅达认为，�个要素至关重要：一是吸引和培养人才；二是

培育以合作为基础，以增长为导向的商业生态系统；三是建设包括技术、电信和实体基

础设施的完善设施。他表示，戴尔将全力支持成都创新驱动发展，为成都建设国家中心

城市提供助力。

　　

安盟保险集团总裁梯耶里·马岱尔：

发展总部经济推动西部金融中心建设

安盟保险集团总裁梯耶里·马岱尔尤其关注成都建设中国西部金融中心的进程。对

此，他特别建议成都重视发展总部经济，通过吸引更多国际集团在成都设立中国总部，

进而优化自身商业环境，提升知名度、人气及国际地位，这样做也可以促使成都在交

通、文化、教育等方面更快地向国际化大都市战略目标迈进。

　

英飞尼迪集团董事会联席主席高哲铭：

建设良好创新创业生态体系

英飞尼迪集团董事会联席主席高哲铭认为，对成都来说，创新最大的挑战是打破制

度藩篱，建设良好的创新创业生态体系。高水平、高质量的人才是创新的源泉。对成都

企业来说，要“走出去”、要国际化，就要全方位发展自己，在知识产权、管理系统等

方面学习国际先进经验。

会议现场
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诺基亚公司大中华区总裁王建亚：

注重培育创新理念和创新精神

诺基亚公司大中华区总裁王建亚欣喜地看到，成都有很多学校和科研机构，政府

非常重视创新。他希望成都进一步鼓励创新，促进跨领域、跨行业创新合作。除传统教

育外，可更多地融入创新理念、创新精神的培育。“成都有优秀的大学、科研机构和企

业，扶持更多优秀人才从校园开始启动创新实践，将对成都创新发展提供有力的人才保

障。”王建亚透露，诺基亚目前正在与天府新区探讨智慧园区的创新试点及应用。

奥地利联邦经济促进学院院长兰德哈默：

推动职业教育、文化艺术合作

　

奥地利联邦经济促进学院院长兰德哈默表示，奥地利联邦经济促进学院是欧洲最

大的职业教育机构，隶属于奥地利联邦商会，希望未来与成都在职业教育、高校教育

方面有更深的合作。同时，奥地利是艺术之国，希望在文化艺术方面与成都有更多的合

作。成都正在加快建设西部文创中心，双方合作的潜力非常大。另外，奥地利高科技企

业在全世界较为领先，未来他将在高科技领域推动双方加强合作。

捷普集团高级副总裁江怀海：

成都拥有“工业4.0”的良好基础

捷普集团高级副总裁江怀海认为，中国基于低成本劳动力，在短短二三十年内发展

成为“世界工厂”。现在这个优势正在慢慢消失，但不能放弃制造业市场，因此必须快

速转型，走自动化也就是“工业4.0”的道路。成都有一个很重要的基础优势：成都是国

内非常重要的精密机械基地。成都以精密机械为基础，再加上一些电子和大数据技术，

就可以迈向“工业4.0”。

纵  深｜封面故事｜

On December 10, 2016, the Inaugural Annual 

Meeting of the International Advisory Board 

of Chengdu Municipal People’s Government, 

organized by Chengdu Municipal People’s 

Government, and co-undertaken by Chengdu 

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, 

Chengdu Municipal People’s Government 

Research Office, and Chengdu Academy of Social 

Sciences was convened in Chengdu. Luo Qiang, 

Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee 

and Acting Mayor of Chengdu, attended the 

meeting and delivered a key-note speech. 

As mentioned by Luo, more than ever, today’

s Chengdu needs to draw on international 

experiences and take advantages of international 

intelligence. It is Luo’s sincere hope that that the 

members of the board will offer their insights and 

wisdom to the development and construction of 

Chengdu and utilize their resources and influence 

to publicize Chengdu and achieve mutual benefit 

and win-win results. At the Inaugural Meeting, 

Luo Qiang awarded letters of appointment to 

19 participating international prominent figures 

from business and academic circles respectively, 

The International Advisory 
Board of Chengdu Municipal 
People’s Government  Set up to 
Converge Global Wisdom
When Chengdu was starting the journey to a national central city, making 

great strides on the international stage and participating in international division 

of labor and cooperation, more advice and suggestions from international 

think tank and generous support by talents home and abroad are needed. 

The establishment of the International Advisory Board of Chengdu Municipal 

People’s Government is an important measure to expand international 

exchanges, promote scientific decision-making and accelerate national central 

city development.

【Text / Xiao Fan】
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including Andrew Au, former Chairman 

of the Board and CEO of Citibank, Thierry 

Martel, CEO of Groupama, Amit Midha, Dell 

Technologies Asia-Pacific and Japan Region 

President and Jiang Hao, Chairman of the 

Board and CEO of Motorola China Co. Ltd. As 

the members of board unanimously agreed, 

they will focus their attention on Chengdu and 

provide intelligence support and decision–

making reference to Chengdu in accelerating 

building national central city, so as to co-share 

opportunities and achieve win-win results in 

the future. 

Bui ld  in te l l igence-pul l ing 
platform to converge global 
wisdom

Why is the International Advisory Board of 

Chengdu Municipal People’s Government 

chosen to set up at present? When Chengdu is 

starting the journey in building national central 

city, making great strides on the international 

stage and participating in international division 

of labor and cooperation, more advice and 

suggestions from international think tank 

and generous support by talents home and 

abroad are needed. The establishment of 

the International Advisory Board of Chengdu 

Municipal People’s Government is an 

important measure to expand international 

exchanges, promote scientific decision-

making and accelerate national central city 

construction.

There are 28 members in the first batch of 

International Advisory Board consultants and 

they are divided into 3 sectors-business circle, 

academic circle and comprehensive category. 

Respectively, top executives of Fortune Global 

500 companies, overseas Chinese merchants, 

leaders of important chambers of commerce 

are invited to hold the post of business 

consultants; heads and experts of famous 

overseas colleges & universities and scientific 

research institutes (including international 

famous vocational colleges) whose research 

fields matching Chengdu’s economic and 

social development strategy, the post of 

academic consultants; influential directors and 

experts of global famous consulting agencies 

who have offered long-term support to the 

economic development of Chengdu, the post 

of comprehensive consultants.

“The members of the International Advisory 

Board are mainly fulfilling responsibilities in 

the 4 aspects.” As briefed by the director 

from Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Office, entrusted by Chengdu Municipal 

Government, the members conduct targeted 

investigations and study on the major 

policies, measures, activities and programs 

of Chengdu Municipality and come up with 

strategies, comments and suggestions, 

providing consultation services for government 

decision-making of Chengdu. The consultants 

are dedicated to making full use of their 

resources and influence to promote Chengdu 

to the whole world, inviting the organizations, 

companies and personnel of their home 

countries (regions) to conduct investigations 

in Chengdu to join projects negotiation, and 

advancing exchange and cooperation between 

Chengdu and their countries (regions) to help 

Chengdu bring in oversea capital, technology, 

talents and projects.

 “Big shots” deliver suggestions 
f o r  n a t i o n a l  c e n t r a l  c i t y 
construction

At the first Annual Meeting, the top think 

tank consisting of 28 members from 12 

countries (regions) across the world, centered 

on the theme of “new objectives for the 

development of Chengdu and accelerating 

national central city construction,” and 

sought new incentives for the economic and 

social development of Chengdu. They were 

engaged in the hot discussion on  innovation-

driven development of Chengdu and shared 

their precious experiences in the fields of 

finance, insurance, electronics, information, 

urban construction, as well as education and 

scientific research. 

Andrew Au, former Chairman of 
the Board and CEO of Citibank: 
Chengdu may be orientated 
towards the aggregation for 
service center 

As the major convener of the Advisory 

Board, Andrew Au has accumulated rich 

working experiences in the field of financial 

service industry. He proposed that, Chengdu 

may be orientated towards the aggregation 

for service center.  In light of Chengdu’s 

features, advantages and talent status quo, 

some professions and functions should be 

targeted to find their own strategic positions 

in the value-added industries. Attracting 

high-value added service and expanding the 

scope for value-added service should also be 

taken into consideration. In the eyes of Au, 

to attract big enterprises to set up service 

center is the extension of the fruit achieved 

by Chengdu in China’s West Development 

Strategy. Chengdu should make full use of the 

Belt and Road Initiative and the opportunity of 

building national central city to do a better job 

in enterprises home and abroad.

Amit Midha, Dell Technologies 
Asia-Pacific and Japan Region 
President: virtual infrastructure 
is as important as physical ones

Invited to be one of the first batch of 

international consultants of Chengdu Municipal 

Government, Dell Technologies Asia-Pacific 

and Japan Region President Amit Midha 

shared the key word “innovation.” How 

will Chengdu develop its economy towards 

innovation-driven? According to Midha, 3 

factors are of great significance-the first is to 

attract and cultivate talents; the 2nd to foster 

cooperation-based and growth-oriented 

business ecosphere; the 3rd to build sound 

facilities including technology, telecom and 

physical infrastructures. Dell Technologies 

will offer full support to the innovation-driven 

development of Chengdu and contribute to 

Chengdu’s endeavor in building national 

central city, added Midha.  

Thierry Martel, CEO of 
Groupama: to fuel the 
construction of financial center 
in western China by developing 
headquarters economy

Thierry Martel, CEO of Groupama paid 

special attention to the course of Chengdu in 

building the financial center in western China. 

For that, he specially proposed Chengdu to 

develop headquarters economy by attracting 

more international groups to establishing 

China headquarters in Chengdu to improve 

business environment and enhance the 

profile, popularity and international position of 

Chengdu. Such move can also push Chengdu’

s stride towards the objective of international 

metropolis in terms of transportation, culture 

and education etc. 

Amir Gal-Or, Co-chair of Board 
of Directors, Infinity Group: to 
build a sound innovation and 
entrepreneurship ecosphere

In the perspective of Amir Gal-Or, Co-chair 

of Board of Directors, Infinity Group, the 

biggest challenge for Chengdu’s innovation 

is to overcome system barriers and build 

a sound innovation and entrepreneurship 

ecosphere. High-level and quality talents 

are the source of innovation. In the course 

of “going global” and internationalization, 

the enterprises in Chengdu need to develop 

themselves in an all-round way and learn the 

advanced international experiences in IPR and 

management system etc.

 

Mike Wang, President of Nokia 
Corporation, Greater China: 
to lay emphasis on cultivating 
innovative ideas and spirit

Mike Wang, President of Nokia Corporation, 

Greater  China, was very delighted to 

see that there are many schools as well 

as scientific research and government 

institutions in Chengdu, and all are attaching 

great importance to innovation. Wang 

sincerely hoped that innovation could be 

further encouraged in Chengdu to promote 

interdisciplinary cross-industries innovation 

cooperation. Apart from traditional education, 

more innovation ideas could be integrated to 

cultivate innovation spirit. “Chengdu is home 

to excellent universities, scientific research 

institutions and enterprises. To foster brilliant 

talents and launch innovation practice from 

school will provide strong talent guarantee for 

the development of innovation of Chengdu. ” 

According to Mike Wang, Nokia is addressing 

innovative pilot and application of the smart 

park with the Tianfu New District.  

Landhammer, Dean of 
WIFI, Austria: to promote 
cooperation in education, 
culture and arts

WIFI, Austria, affiliated to Austrian Federal 

Economic Chamber, is the largest vocational 

education institution in Europe. WIFI hopes to 

carry out in-depth cooperation with Chengdu 

in vocational education and higher education. 

At the same time, Austria is the country of 

arts and aspires to conduct more cooperation 

with Chengdu in culture and arts. Since 

Chengdu is accelerating the pace in building 

cultural creative industry center in western 

China, the two sides boast great potential for 

development. What’s more, the Austrian 

high-tech firms are comparatively taking the 

lead in the world and will push forward bilateral 

cooperation in high-tech in the future, said 

Landhammer, Dean of WIFI, Austria.

H. H. Chiang, Senior Vice 
President of Jabil Circuit: 
Chengdu boasts a sound 
foundation for industrial 4.0

H. H. Chiang, Senior Vice President of 

Jabil Circuit maintained that, relying on 

low labor cost, China developed into “the 

workshop of the world.” That advantages 

were gradually disappearing now, however, 

the manufacturing market should not be 

totally abandoned. It is a must to accelerate 

transformation and embark on the path of 

industrial 4.0. Chengdu has significant basic 

advantages: Chengdu is home to precision 

machinery base in China, it could embark on 

the path of industrial 4.0 by taking precision 

machinery as the foundation and developing 

electronic and big data technologies.

The meeting scene 
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多彩外侨｜高端访问｜

深入贯彻“一带一路”倡议，成都

向南

20�6年�2月20日至25日，成都市委

书记唐良智率团出访印度和尼泊尔，围绕

走好“一带一路”这一目标，推动成都企

业“走出去”发展，促进成都积极参与全

球产业链分工，开展友城交流，加强成都

市与印度和尼泊尔在经贸、基础设施建

设、文化、金融等领域的项目合作。

对印经贸合作持续加码

代表团访问了成都市友城卡纳塔克

邦首府班加罗尔市，巩固与既有友城的友

谊与合作。作为中印两国首批友好城市，

卡邦首席部长西塔拉马亚和班加罗尔市

长帕玛瓦蒂表示将积极支持成都与班加

罗尔的合作，欢迎中国企业利用其丰富的

基础设施建设经验，为班加罗尔城市建

走好“一带一路”
成都向南建支点
——成都市委书记唐良智率团出访印度、尼泊尔

【文 / 萧繁】

成都市委书记唐良智率团出访印度和尼泊尔，围绕走好“一

带一路”这一目标，推动成都企业“走出去”发展，促进成都

积极参与全球产业链分工，开展友城交流，加强成都市与印

度和尼泊尔在经贸、基础设施建设、文化、金融等领域的项

目合作。

设，包括工业园区和住宅小区开发提供有

力支持。

代表团考察了位于班加罗尔电子城的

印度维布络公司和印孚瑟斯公司，积极推

动成都成为全球产业链的节点城市。印孚

瑟斯公司多位技术专家对参与成都国际空

港新城建设表现出浓厚兴趣，表示将认真

研究通过与中方企业合作在成都设立印孚

瑟斯全球研发交付中心，并依托此中心建

设“中印软件产业合作园”的可行性。

成都高新区与维布络公司现场签署

合作备忘录，双方就20��年起逐步扩大

维布络在蓉项目的投资和运营规模，提高

项目开发水平和交付能力，并积极考虑整

合在中国的市场和客户资源，将成都作为

中国区总部加速发展等事项达成共识。维

布络全球业务交付实施总裁帕塔萨拉迪

表示，成都一直以来都是维布络全球战略

重心，将依托成都的人才优势，把成都作

为维布络全球业务据点，辐射亚太地区，

并表示愿意向全球市场及国际客户推介

成都和成都在信息科技领域的发展优势。

代表团在新德里参加了成都—印度

企业交流座谈会，大力推动成都企业到

“一带一路”沿线国家开展经贸合作，参

与当地基础设施建设。作为中国最具影响

力的十大水务环保企业之一，成都兴蓉集

团与印度卡邦、安邦和贾邦政府以及相关

企业达成项目合作意向，是成都优势企业

融入“一带一路”沿线发展，参与印度水

务、环保、城建、能源等领域项目合作的

重大尝试和积极探索，为成都优势企业走

进印度市场开创了先河。

访印期间，成都还与印度阿格拉市签

署了建立友好合作关系备忘录。

与加德满都建立友好城市

代表团访问尼泊尔的最大收获之一，

就是与加德满都市长鲁德拉·塔芒举行工

作会谈，签署了两市建立友好城市关系协

议，双方达成了在经贸文化、旅游教育、

农业、医疗卫生、城市规划与建设、危机

管理等领域开展务实合作的共识，开拓了

与“一带一路”沿线重要节点城市的友城

交流。

在成都—尼泊尔企业交流座谈会上，

成都金控集团与尼泊尔喜马拉雅基础建

设基金达成共同投资“一带一路”建设项

目的合作意向，成都天府通公司与阿尔卑

斯卡公司签署备忘录，中国水利水电第

七工程局与尼泊尔达成2个水电站项目以

及相关道路升级改造工程和供水项目的

合作意向。上述举动，为成都市企业依托

在成都的央企“抱团”走出去发展奠定基

础。除了常规的经贸合作、友城交流外，

成都还特别注重加大国际宣传力度，发出

“成都声音”。成都广播电视台与尼泊尔

ABC新闻台和加德满都都市调频分别签

署合作备忘录，达成一系列合作意向。

代表团还考察了尼泊尔灾后重建项

目，与尼泊尔金融企业IME集团主席乔德

乐进行交流，走访了在尼发展的四川（成

都）企业，详细了解四川（成都）企业相

关项目运行情况。

此次访问硕果满满，也为下一步的

工作开展理清了思路。成都将深入贯彻

“一带一路”倡议，以南亚为支点，以友

城合作带动南亚地区项目拓展，推动“走

出去”和“请进来”的项目尽快落地，同

时加大通航力度，扩大与南亚地区互联互

通，实现互利共赢。

唐良智与加德满都市长鲁德拉·塔芒签署并交换两市建立友城关系协议书

唐良智与卡邦首席部长西塔拉马亚会晤 唐良智与卡邦分管班加罗尔城市建设与基础设施部长乔治、班加罗尔市长帕 玛瓦蒂会晤
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Implement the “Belt and Road 
Initiative,” Chengdu marches 
southwards 

From December 20 to 25, 2016, Mr. Tang 

Liangzhi, Party Secretary of CPC Chengdu 

Committee, led a delegation to visit India and 

Nepal, with a mission along the "Belt and 

Road" to promote Chengdu enterprises “go 

global,” to more actively participate in global 

industrial new development, foster Sister Cities 

exchanges, and further collaborations with India 

and Nepal in the areas of economic and trade, 

infrastructure construction, culture and finance.  

Chengdu-India economic and 

trade cooperation strengthened 

The delegat ion v is i ted Bangalore,  an 

international Sister City of Chengdu and Capital 

of Indian State of Karnataka, to consolidate 

Sister City friendship and cooperation. Chengdu 

and Bangalore are among the first batch of 

Sister Cities between China and India. Chief 

Minister of Karnataka Siddaramaiah and 

Mayor of Bangalore Padmavathi offered full 

support to Chengdu-Bangalore cooperation, 

welcoming Chinese enterprises to engage in 

the urban construction of Bangalore of both 

industrial parks and residential areas with their 

experiences in infrastructure construction. 

On the “Belt and Road,” 
Chengdu Builds a Pivot in 
the South
—Tang Liangzhi, Party Secretary of CPC 

Chengdu Committee Led a Delegation to 

Visit India and Nepal

Mr. Tang Liangzhi, Party Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee, led a 

delegation to visit India and Nepal, with a mission along the "Belt and 

Road" to promote Chengdu enterprises “go global,” to more actively 

participate in global industrial new development, foster Sister Cities 

exchanges, and further collaborations with India and Nepal in the areas of 

economic and trade, infrastructure construction, culture and finance. 

【Text / Xiao Fan】

多彩外侨｜高端访问｜

The delegation visited Wipro Technologies and 

Infosys Technologies Limited, both located in 

the Electronics City Bangalore, and proposed 

Chengdu as a node in their global supply 

chain. Several technical experts of Infosys 

Technologies showed strong interests in the 

New City of Chengdu International Airport, 

and expressed their willingness to study the 

feasibility of  an Infosys Global R&D Delivery 

Center in Chengdu and further building “China-

India Software Industrial Park” in the future.

The High-Tech District of Chengdu signed an 

MOU for Cooperation with Wipro Technologies. 

The two sides agreed to gradually increase 

the investment and expend the operation of 

Wipro in Chengdu in 2017, strengthen capacity 

in projects development and delivery service, 

start to consider integrating market and 

customer resources in China, and eventually 

take Chengdu as the China headquarter. 

Patasaladi, President of Wipro Global Delivery 

and Implementation indicated that Chengdu is 

always the strategic focus of Wipro’s global 

strategy. Wipro will make full advantage of 

Chengdu’s talent pool and take Chengdu as 

their global node to radiate the whole Asia 

Pacific Region. Patasaladi also expressed he will 

promote Chengdu and Chengdu’s advantages 

in IT to global market and customers.  

The delegation attended Chengdu-India 

Enterprise Exchanges in New Delhi to promote 

enterprises in Chengdu to carry out economic 

and trade cooperation along the “Belt and 

Road” countries, and participate in the local 

infrastructure constructions. Chengdu Xingrong 

Group, one of China’s top 10 water utility 

environmental friendly enterprises, reached 

cooperation intent with their counterparts in 

the Indian States Governments of Karnataka, 

Jharkhand and Andhra Pradesh. It is a positive 

attempt for the advantageous enterprises of 

Chengdu to integrate into the “Belt and Road” 

and participate in the construction projects of 

India in water utility, environment protection, 

urban construction and energy etc. Such move 

opened a new page for the advantageous 

enterprises of Chengdu to enter Indian market.

During the Party Secretary’s visit to India, 

Chengdu also signed an MOU on establishing 

friendly cooperative relations with Agra City, 

India.

Establish Sister City 
Relationship with Kathmandu  

One of the biggest accomplishments of 

the Nepal visit is to meet with Rudra Singh 

Tamang, Mayor of Kathmandu, and officially 

signed the Sister City Agreement between 

Chengdu and Kathmandu. The two sides 

reached consensus on carrying out pragmatic 

cooperation in the areas of economic and 

trade, culture, tourism, education, agriculture, 

medical health, city planning and construction 

and crisis management, expanding Sister Cities 

exchanges with the important node cities along 

the Belt and Road.

During Chengdu-Nepal Enterprise Exchanges, 

Chengdu Financial Holding Group reached 

cooperation intent with Nepal Himaalaya 

Infrastructure Construction Fund on co-

investing “Belt and Road” construction 

projects. Chengdu Tianfutong Company signed 

an MOU for Cooperation with Alpine Card 

Services of Nepal, and SINOHYDRO Bureau 

7 reached cooperation intent with Nepal on 

the relevant upgrading and transformation of 

the 2 hydro stations, roads and water supply 

projects. All of these laid a solid foundation for 

enterprises of Chengdu to “go global” by 

building on the strength of central enterprises 

in Chengdu. Apart from regular economic and 

trade cooperation and Sister Cities exchanges, 

Chengdu has also made efforts in strengthening 

international publicity and made “ Voice of 

Chengdu” heard around the globe. CDRTV 

signed MOU for Cooperation with ABC NEWS 

Nepal and Kathmandu FM, respectively, 

reaching a series of cooperation intent.  

The delegation also visited the post-disaster 

reconstruction program of Nepal, and met with 

Chandra Prasad Dhakal, Chairman of Nepali IME 

Group. They stopped by as well the enterprises 

of Sichuan (Chengdu) in Nepal, and got a 

detailed understanding of the operation status 

quo of their project progress.

The Party Secretary’s visit this time has reaped 

fruitful outcomes and laid down solid foundation 

for the future. Chengdu will implement the 

“Belt and Road Initiative” in depth and take 

South Asia as the pivot and drive projects’ 

expansion by Sister City cooperation. Efforts 

will also be made in implementing “bringing 

in” and “going out” projects and enhancing 

air routes development to expand connectivity 

with South Asian Region and achieve mutual 

benefit and win-win results.

 Tang Liangzhi met with the Chief Minister of Karnataka Siddaramaiah
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试乘“成都造”汽车，与四川大学师

生座谈交流，感受成都�000年历史文化

底蕴……20�6年�2月中旬，比利时联邦

众议长西格弗里特·布拉克来到成都，此

行可谓精彩纷呈。

沃尔沃成都工厂、金沙遗址博物馆、

四川大学，布拉克议长一行虽然首次来

蓉，却在汽车、文化和教育三个领域具

有代表性意义的地方，收获满满，感叹：

“第一次访华就在成都看到了中国在过

去几十年中所取得的非凡成就！”

试乘并点赞“成都造”汽车

看好比利时与成都之间的合作

“试乘很棒！”从还贴有保护膜的白

色沃尔沃S60L下来后，布拉克发出了赞

叹。他透露，自己平时开的车也是沃尔

沃，但这次试乘的车更加宽敞。除了试乘

新车，布拉克一行还参观了工厂总装车

间、车间合装生产线以及质检审计区，了

解企业发展和工厂产品情况。

“目前比利时与中国在汽车行业有

许多合作，在我的家乡根特就有沃尔沃

设立的工厂，在瑞典也是这样。沃尔沃

成都工厂就是参照沃尔沃比利时根特工

厂的生产工艺和制造标准建设的。沃尔

沃成都工厂的总经理和工业工程总监都

是比利时人。在汽车行业里，我们与四川

已经形成一种合作模式。”布拉克表示，

20�6年�-�0月，四川和比利时进出口额

达9���万美元，多家比利时企业在四川

成都投资。未来合作会更好更多，他很高

兴能看到这种合作势头。

与四川大学生友好交流

称成都与比利时的教育交流合作

会增多

在四川大学访问时，一些曾在比利时

大学有过留学经历的大学生更是与布拉

克一行进行了深入友好的交流。

当谈到成都与比利时未来在教育领

域还有哪些合作潜力时，布拉克表示，未

来包括成都在内的中国城市与比利时在

教育领域的交流会越来越多。“四川大学

和比利时的许多大学都有学术方面的交

流与合作。比利时根特大学前不久刚刚

做了一个决定，就是设立网站方便中国学

生直接申请到根特大学交流学习。”

被列为成都三大文化品牌之一的金

沙遗址博物馆也是布拉克一行的重要一

站。他说，在这里看到的一切简直令人震

撼，“不仅惊叹于艺术品的魅力，还有考

古学家在短短几十年时间内所做出的成

就和贡献。”

比利时联邦众议长西格弗里特·布拉克首次访川——

点赞“成都造”汽车
称在成都看到了中国发展取得的非凡成就
【文 / 郑莹莹】

多彩外侨｜高端访问｜

Had a test ride in a car“made in Chengdu，”

talked with teachers and students at Sichuan 

University, and experienced the three-

thousand-year historical and cultural essence 

of Chengdu… In the middle of December, 

2016, Siegfried Bracke, President of the 

Belgian Chamber of Representatives, arrived in 

Chengdu. His tour was quite exciting. 

It was Mr. Bracke’s first visit to Chengdu, 

but he gained a lot through his visits to 

the Chengdu factory of Volvo, Jinsha Site 

Museum, and Sichuan University, which 

are the places with significance in three 

sectors, namely, auto industry, culture and 

education. Amazed, he couldn’t help giving an 

exclamation, “In my first visit to China, I have 

seen the nation’s extraordinary achievements 

in the past few decades in Chengdu!” 

Had a test ride and spoke highly 
of cars made in Chengdu
Optimism about the cooperation 
between Belgium and Chengdu

 “The test ride was great,” commented 

Bracke, who got out of a white Volvo S60L, 

which still had a protective film over it. He 

said that his car was also a Volvo, but the car 

for the test ride this time was more spacious. 

Apart from the test ride, Bracke and his 

entourage also visited the general assembly 

workshops of the factory, the assembly 

lines, and the quality inspection and auditing 

sections, where he had a brief picture about 

the company’s development and products. 

 “Currently, concerning auto industry, 

Belgium and China have much cooperation. 

In Ghent, which is my hometown, there is a 

Volvo factory. It is the same in Sweden. The 

Chengdu factory of Volvo is built based on 

the production technologies and manufacture 

standards of the Ghent factory of Volvo. 

Both the general manager and chief industrial 

engineer are Belgians. As for auto industry, 

we have developed a cooperative pattern with 

Sichuan,” said Bracke. During the period from 

January to October of 2016, the total value of 

imports and exports for Sichuan and Belgium 

reached USD 93.77 million. Many Belgian 

companies invested in Chengdu, Sichuan. 

There will be better and more cooperation in 

the future. He was very glad to see such a 

momentum for bilateral cooperation. 

A session of friendly exchange 
with students at Sichuan 
University
Commented that there would 

be more exchanges and 
cooperation between Chengdu 
and Belgium

During his visit to Sichuan University, Bracke 

and his entourage had in-depth and friendly 

communication with some students who had 

studied at Belgian colleges. 

When asked about  the  potent ia l  for 

cooperation between Chengdu and Belgium, 

Bracke said there would be more opportunities 

of exchanges between Belgium and Chinese 

cities, including Chengdu. He said, “Sichuan 

University has bonds of exchanges and 

cooperation with many Belgian universities. 

In Belgium, Ghent University made a decision 

lately. The university is to establish a website 

for the convenience of Chinese students 

to directly apply for exchange and study 

programs at Ghent University.” 

Jinsha Site Museum, one of the three 

cultural brands of Chengdu, was also an 

important stop for the tour of Mr. Bracke 

and his entourage. He was amazed by what 

he saw there. He said, “I felt enchanted 

about not only the charms of the artworks, 

but also the achievements and contributions 

by archaeologists in a period of a few 

decades.” 

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

The first visit to Sichuan by Siegfried Bracke, President of the Chamber 

of Representatives of Belgium: 

Mr. Brack Praised Automobiles “Made in 
Chengdu”, and Said He Had Seen Extraordinary 
Achievements of China’s Development

�-2.  布拉克参观沃尔沃成都工厂
�.  布拉克参观金沙遗址博物馆
4.  布拉克参加四川大学交流会
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美国东部时间20�6年��月24日上

午9时，第90届梅西百货感恩节盛装大

游行活动隆重举行，名为“天府成都·熊

猫故乡”的中国成都主题花车惊艳亮相

这一全美历史最悠久、最具影响力的感

恩节盛典。在成都市外侨办的牵线搭桥

下，成都得到参加此次感恩节大游行的

机会。主题花车由美中友好协会（Sino-

American Friendship Association）携

手成都市旅游局与全美知名的梅西百货

公司（Macy's）共同制作呈现，吸引了来

自世界各地的数百万现场观众以及亿万

电视机前的观众，进一步向世界充分展示

了其作为国际旅游目的地的魅力。

成都抢镜 三小时游行掀高潮

 

作为第90届梅西百货感恩节唯一具

有中国元素的主题花车，“天府成都·熊

猫故乡”主题的花车巡游和成都民俗特色

变脸及熊猫方阵舞蹈为美国带来了一场

极富民族特色又中西文化融合的视觉盛

宴，借助这一万众瞩目的盛事，成都进一

步向世界充分展示其作为国际旅游目的地

的魅力。

“天府成都·熊猫故乡”主题花车以

其浓郁的民族特色以及成都旅游元素，成

为今年游行队伍中独一无二的焦点，吸引

了沿途观众的视线。近万人的游行队伍

从纽约曼哈顿8�街与中央公园西大道交

会处欢乐出发，拉开了当天游行活动的序

幕。队伍经过哥伦布圆环广场，然后转到

中央公园南部，沿着第六大道前进，以�4

街梅西百货总店门口的游行终点进行的

定位表演作为谢幕，整个游行时长约�小

时。

多彩外侨｜国际活动｜

  感恩节游行
“天府成都·熊猫故乡”惊艳纽约

【文 / 黎笑】

作为第90届梅西百货感恩节唯一具有中国元素的主题花车，

“天府成都·熊猫故乡”主题的花车巡游和成都民俗特色变

脸及熊猫方阵舞蹈为美国带来了一场极富民族特色又中西文

化融合的视觉盛宴，借助这一万众瞩目的盛事，成都进一步

向世界充分展示其作为国际旅游目的地的魅力。

以“天府成都·熊猫故乡”为主题的

花车在游行队伍中十分抢眼。数十只身着

传统服饰、栩栩如生的熊猫在花车上探出

身子，有着�000年历史的古都“金沙遗

址”城墙环绕花车四周，再加上造就天府

之国的都江堰水利工程以及道教文化名山

青城山，成都的这四大元素齐聚一辆花车

闪亮登场。花车前，由中外志愿者组成的

“熊猫”方队一亮相就引起了阵阵尖叫，

揿动快门声不断。细看之下，“熊猫”身

着代表了成都美食之旅、文化遗产之旅、

天府古镇之旅、童话世界之旅和熊猫之旅

等五条特色旅游线路的彩带；而�6面旗帜

上则汇聚了十六个成都的名胜。

此外，花车上站着的四位演员，分别

代表成都的四种特色文化：代表三国文化

的诸葛亮，羽扇纶巾，温文儒雅，手执鹅

毛扇；代表诗歌文化的杜甫，手执折扇，

诗意翩翩；代表金沙文化的女神，以金沙

青铜装饰表现古蜀文化的悠远神秘；代表

熊猫文化的熊猫人偶，身着传统服装，憨

态可掬。整个巡游行进队伍中充满四川风

情的民俗表演、川剧变脸更是同时亮相，

向美国公众展示成都丰富的旅游资源。

不负众望 百家媒体聚焦成都

其实，早在20�6年2月，在成都市外

侨办的牵线搭桥下，美中友好协会会长张

锦平就专程奔赴成都，就成都加入美国最

大百货公司梅西百货感恩节大游行等系列

活动进行了深入商谈，落实了宣传推广成

都的各项事宜。成都也不负众望。主题花

车首次在全美最盛大的感恩节大游行活动

中亮相，便获得了美国主流社会各界的热

切关注，有效推广了成都丰富的旅游资源

和特色的民族文化底蕴，借助国际主流平

台和新媒体传播平台，使全球民众深切领

略了自然与人文融合的成都城市风貌。

“天府成都·熊猫故乡”花车游行

活动得到了来自纽约州州长Andrew 

M.Cuomo、纽约市市长Bill de Blasio、

纽约州联邦参议员Charles Schumer以

及宾夕法尼亚州州长的支持并收到他们

的贺信。他们在贺信中提到，“每一年感

恩节，世界的目光就聚集到了曼哈顿以

及梅西感恩节游行活动。今年，中国非常

自豪地再次参与并突出显示了中国四川

省会成都的魅力。”

作为美国主要节庆活动之一的梅西

感恩节大游行，每年吸引了来自世界各

地超过�50万民众走上纽约街头欣赏游

行表演，更有高达6000万人在家里观看

电视转播，全世界上百家主流媒体对活

动盛况全程报道。本次也不例外。活动

期间，“天府成都·熊猫故乡”花车游行

活动向超过�50万聚集纽约街头现场的

热情观众和6000万电视机前的观众集中

展示了成都丰富的文化旅游资源，上百

家媒体全方位报道或转载了成都花车亮

相20�6年梅西感恩节大游行的盛况。美

国三大电视台NBC电视台和CBS电视台

更是对游行活动进行了长达4小时的全程

直播，大大提高了成都旅游的知名度和

影响力，宣传效果超出预期。

参与本次活动的相关负责人表示，

20��年国际营销将继续坚持大营销、大

活动带大宣传，紧紧专注国际重大活动节

点，联动相关部门，围绕世界旅游目的地

城市建设开展国际营销，运用互联网新媒

体全面宣传成都文化旅游资源，全力打造

成都旅游国际化品牌。

成都代表团成员合影

感恩节游行队伍
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“Tianfu Chengdu • Panda’s 
Hometown” Showcased in the 
Thanksgiving Day Parade in 
New York 
As the only festooned vehicle decorated with the Chinese elements 

of  the 90th Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade, the “Tianfu Chengdu 

• Panda’s Hometown” themed festooned vehicle parade, Chengdu 

folklore face changing and panda square dance presented a visual feast, 

delivering distinctive ethnic flavor and eastern and western culture to the 

States. Chengdu relied on this eye-catching event to have showcased its 

charms as an international tourist destination to the rest of the world.

【Text / Li Xiao】

At 9 a.m. (American Eastern Time), November 

24, 2016, the 90th Macy's Thanksgiving Day 

Parade started. The “Tianfu Chengdu • 

Panda’s Hometown” themed festooned 

vehic le  made  an  appearance  on  the 

Thanksgiving ceremony of the States with the 

longest history and overwhelming influence. 

Chengdu got the opportunity to take part in the 

Thanksgiving Day Parade under the coordination 

by Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Office. The themed-festooned vehicle 

co-produced by Sino-American Friendship 

Association and Chengdu Tourism Bureau 

attracted the attention of hundreds of millions 

of spectatoes in front of the television, and 

further showcased the charms of Chengdu as 

an international tourism destination to the rest 

of the world.

多彩外侨｜国际活动｜

Chengdu stole the “show”- 
3-hour march set off upsurge

As the only festooned vehicle decorated with 

the Chinese elements of the 90th Macy's 

Thanksgiving Day Parade, “Tianfu Chengdu 

• Panda’s Hometown” themed festooned 

vehicle paraded, Chengdu folklore face changing 

and panda square dance presented a visual 

feast, delivering distinctive ethnic flavor and 

eastern and western culture to the States. 

Chengdu relied on this eye-catching event to 

have showcased its charms as an international 

tourism destination to the rest of the world.

The “Tianfu Chengdu • Panda’s Hometown” 

themed festooned vehicle decorated with 

distinctive ethnic flavor and Chengdu elements, 

became the unique focus among the procession 

parade this year, attracting millions of the 

spectators along the way. The marching parade 

of nearly 10,000 people started joyfully from 

the 81st Avenue in Manhattan and the Central 

Park Western Avenue intersection. The parade 

marched past the Columbus Circle and then 

turned southwards and marched straight along 

the Sixth Avenue, finally concluded by the 

position performance at the doorstep of Macy’

s main office on the 34th Avenue. The whole 

march lasted for about 3 hours.

“Tianfu Chengdu • Panda’s Hometown” 

themed festooned vehicle was very eye-

catching among the procession of vehicles, 

dozens of lively pandas dressing traditional 

costumes were leaning their bodies, surrounded 

by the 3000-year-old “Jinsha Site Relic” 

city wall. In addition, there were the Land of 

Abundance-fostered Dujiangyan Irrigation 

System and famous Daoism mountain-

Qingcheng Mount. The festooned vehicle, 

combining 4 major elements of Chengdu, 

struck a pose on the activity. In front of the 

vehicle, “panda” square formation consisted 

of volunteers home and abroad triggered a loud 

scream. There emerged a continuous series 

of shutter. Taking a close look, the “pandas” 

were wearing costumes representing 5 

featured tourist routes of Chengdu - Chengdu 

Cuisine Journey, Cultural and Heritage Journey, 

Journey to Tianfu Ancient Town, Fairy Tales’ 

Journey and Panda Journey and 16 relics from 

Chengdu converged in the 16 flags.

Besides, 4 actors standing on the vehicle 

represented 4 distinctive culture of Chengdu 

respectively: Zhu Geliang, representing the 

Three Kingdom Culture, was wearing a feather 

fan and silk kerchiefs and showed gentle and 

elegant manner; Du Fu, representing poem 

culture, was holding a folding fan, demonstrating 

poetic quality and flavor; Godness, representing 

Jinsha Culture, showcased the mysterious 

ancient Shu culture by bronze decoration; 

the cute panda figure, representing panda 

culture, was wearing traditional costumes. 

The procession parade was filled with Sichuan 

folklore performance and Sichuan opera face 

changing made an appearance at the same 

time, showcasing rich tourism resources of 

Chengdu to the citizen of the States.

Chengdu lived up to everyone’
s expectation to attract all media 
attention 

In fact, as early as February 2016, coordinated 

by Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Office, Peter Zhang, President of 

Sino-American Friendship Association 

visted Chengdu and discussed Chengdu’

s participation in the Macy's (the largest 

department store in the States) Thanksgiving 

Day Parade. Chengdu also lived up to every 

one’s expectation - the “Tianfu Chengdu 

• Panda’s Hometown” themed festooned 

vehicle made its debut appearance at the most 

spectacular Thanksgiving Day Parade in the 

States and attracted hot focus by all circles of 

the Sates. Chengdu’s rich tourism resources 

and distinctive ethnic cultural foundation 

were effectively promoted, enabling the 

citizens around the world to get an insight into 

Chengdu’s urban outlook combining nature and 

culture via international mainstream platform and 

new media promotion platform. 

The “Tianfu Chengdu • Panda’s Hometown” 

festooned vehicle received strong support and 

congratulatory letters from New York Governor 

Andrew M. Cuomo, Mayor Bill de Blasio of 

New York, New York State Senator Charles 

Schumer, and Pennsylvania Governor. “On 

the Thanksgiving Day every year, the world 

focuses its attention on Manhattan and Macy's 

Thanksgiving Day Parade. China takes pride in 

participating in the event this year again and 

highlighted the charms of Chengdu, provincial 

capital of Sichuan,” as mentioned in the letter. 

Every year, the Macy's Thanksgiving Day 

Parade, one of the major festival activities of 

the States, attracts over 3.5 million  people to 

march along in New York, and to appreciate the 

performances, as many as 60 million people 

are watching live broadcast at home. Over 100 

mainstream media around the world had full 

coverage on the spectacular event. This year’

s event is no exception - during the parade, the 

“Tianfu Chengdu • Panda’s Hometown” 

themed vehicle showcased Chengdu’s rich 

cultural and tourism resources to over 3.5 

million thrilling spectators along the streets of 

New York and 60 million TV audience. Over 

100 mainstream media of China and all over 

the world had media coverage or reprint of 

Chengdu’s festooned vehicle spectacular 

debut show of the Macy's Thanksgiving Day 

Parade 2016. The CBS (Columbia Broadcasting 

System) and NBC (National Broadcasting 

Company) of the top 3 Televisions of the States 

had 4-hour live broadcast of the parade, raising 

Chengdu’s profile and influence in tourism to 

the full. The publicity effect of the event has 

exceeded expectation.  

According to the director of the Chengdu 

participation, international promotions of 

Chengdu in 2017 will adhere to the principle 

of focusing on major international activities, 

big promotions and coordination with various 

agencies to carry out programs simultaneously 

at different tourism destinations. New media 

such as the internet will also be used to 

promote the cultural and tourism resources of 

Chengdu in an all-round way, and shape an 

international brand for tourism in Chengdu.

Take a group photo with the foreign friends participating at the Thanksgiving Day Parade
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多彩外侨｜国际活动｜

继��月�0日瑞士驻成都总领馆正式

开馆，�2月�日，中国-瑞士低碳城市建

设与产业发展国际研讨会也在成都召开。

本次研讨会以“低碳城市建设与产

业发展”为主题，由成都市政府和瑞士发

展与合作署支持，成都市发改委、成都

市外事侨务办、成都市社科院及温江区

政府共同主办，瑞士驻成都总领事馆、中

国-瑞士低碳城市瑞方执行机构协办。

中国—瑞士低碳城市项目落地成

都温江

 

20�6年4月，瑞士联邦主席访华期

间，在国家主席习近平和瑞士联邦主席施

奈德·阿曼的见证下，时任成都市长唐良

智与瑞士驻华大使戴尚贤在人民大会堂，

共同签署了《成都市人民政府与瑞士发

展与合作署关于中国—瑞士低碳城市项

中国-瑞士低碳城市建设与产业发展国际研讨会举行——

中瑞低碳城市项目落地成都温江
业内大咖来蓉共商低碳发展之路 
【文 / 郑莹莹】

目合作备忘录》。而在本次研讨会上，瑞士

发展与合作署与成都市温江区政府签署了

《关于推进中国-瑞士低碳城市示范项目核

心内容及过程联合声明》。瑞士驻华大使馆

参赞查斐表示，中瑞低碳城市项目是中国和

瑞士间一个新的合作，旨在分享瑞士在绿

色和可持续城市发展方面的经验，以促进

创新，并解决中国城市化动态过程和向“新

常态”转型过程中面临的挑战。它将为两国

在城市可持续发展广泛领域创造一个新的

经验交流和实践平台。

本次研讨会围绕低碳城市建设的实践

和经验、低碳产业发展与园区建设等专题

进行主题演讲和讨论交流。瑞方相关领域

学者和企业家代表、“中国-瑞士低碳城

市”项目试点城市代表、相关机构和新闻媒

体�00余人参加。成都市副市长田蓉在开幕

式上对中瑞专家齐聚成都，共同推动成都

建设国家中心城市、国家低碳城市、生态文

明先行示范区、长江上游生态屏障表示感

谢。瑞士驻华大使馆公使高晟安说，早在

�8�6年瑞士就意识到必须重视环保，走可

持续发展之路。瑞士在环保方面有很多经

验愿意与大家分享。国家发改委应对气候

变化司副司长蒋兆理对成都点赞：“我们非

常高兴地看到成都市摸清了全市的碳排放

家底，认真分析了未来十几年社会经济发

展的前景，并且定制了清晰的路线图。”

大咖掀起头脑风暴为低碳发展支招  

为给城市低碳发展支招，在本次研讨

会上，各位大咖还掀起了一场头脑风暴。

施万克地球之友总裁、诺贝尔奖获得

者奥特玛·施万克博士作了题为“瑞士可

持续低碳城市发展政策和管理案例经验分

享”的主旨发言。他在介绍瑞士环境发展

历史的基础上，以绿色低碳出行和绿色建

筑为案例进行说明，指出在交通工具和建

设上减碳效率提高超�0倍是可行的，基于

接近�00%可再生能源的能源系统在未来的

�5年内也可实现，智能管理系统建设是低

碳城市发展的关键。

世界资源研究所中国区首席代表李来

来博士作了题为“重塑发展指标，迈向可持

续未来”的主旨演讲，提出经济转型的一个

重要任务就是要审查和重塑用于衡量发展

的指标，这就需要强化人力资本，实现技术

创新以满足多样且多变的需求；发展可再

生能源科技，利用无尽的太阳和风能；提高

管理效率，降低为享受更好服务而消耗的

物质资料。

瑞士联邦政府驻华（上海）科学中心

资深顾问伯乐博士作了题为“瑞士可持续

的创新和为持续发展而创新”的主旨演讲；

香港城市大学施涵博士作了题为“产业园

区绿色发展的理论框架与指标体系”的主

旨发言。

在“低碳产业发展与产业园区建设”

专题讨论中，凯勒科技公司主席布鲁诺·凯

勒博士、上海欧忆能源科技有限公司首席

运营官夏广武等都提出了自己对低碳城市

的理解和践行方法。

专题讨论

研讨会现场
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The Swiss Consulate General in Chengdu 

was officially opened on November 30. On 

December 1, 2016, Sino-Swiss Low-carbon 

City Construction and Industrial Development 

International Workshop also kicked off in Chengdu.

The subject for this seminar was low-carbon city 

construction and industrial development. With 

the support of Chengdu Municipal People’s 

Government and Swiss Agency for Development 

and Cooperation, the seminar was jointly 

sponsored by Chengdu Municipal Development 

and Reform Commission, Chengdu Municipal 

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, 

Chengdu Academy of Social Sciences, and 

Wenjiang District People’s Government. The 

seminar also received assistance from Swiss 

Consulate General in Chengdu and the Swiss 

executive body of Sino-Swiss Low-carbon Cities 

Project. 

Sino-Swiss Low-carbon Cities 
Project  set t led in  Wenjiang 
District, Chengdu

In April of 2016, during the visit to China by 

Swiss President Schneider Ammann, witnessed 

by President Xi Jinping and President Schneider 

Ammann, then Chengdu Mayor Tang Liangzhi and 

Jean-Jacques de Dardel, Swiss Ambassador to 

China, signed The Memorandum of Understanding 

on Low-carbon Cities Project between Chengdu 

Municipal People’s Government and Swiss 

Agency for Development and Cooperation at 

Great Hall of the People. Whereas at this seminar, 

Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation 

and Wenjiang District People’s Government 

signed The Joint Declaration on the Core Contents 

and Process for the Facilitation of the Sino-

Swiss Low-carbon Cities Pilot Project. Philippe 

Sino-Swiss Low-carbon City Construction and 

Industrial Development International Workshop 

kicks off—

Sino-Swiss Low-carbon Cities 
Project is to Settle in Wenjiang
Prominent Industrial Experts 
Discuss the Way of Low-carbon 
Development in Chengdu
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

Zahner, Counselor of Swiss Embassy to China, 

said that the Sino-Swiss Low-carbon Cities 

Project is a new cooperative project between 

China and Switzerland with an aim to share 

Swiss experience regarding the development 

of green and sustainable cities, in order to 

promote innovations and solve the challenges 

faced by the dynamic process of China’s 

urbanization and transformation towards the 

“New Normal.”The project is to create a 

new platform of experience exchanges and 

practice for both nations in the wide field of 

urban sustainable development. 

This seminar included keynote speeches 

and discussions surrounding a number of 

subjects, such as the practice and experience 

for the development of low-carbon cities, the 

development of low-carbon industries and 

industrial parks, etc. More than 100 people 

participated in the seminar, including Swiss 

experts and entrepreneurs of relevant fields, 

representatives of pilot cities for the Sino-

Swiss Low-carbon Cities Project, relevant 

institutions and press organizations. Tian 

Rong, Vice Mayor of Chengdu, expressed her 

appreciation to the Chinese and Swiss experts 

for their joint efforts to promote Chengdu’

s development goals as a National Central 

City, National Low-carbon City, Pilot City of 

Ecological Civilization, and Ecological Barrier 

at the Upper Reaches of Yangtze River. 

Swiss Envoy to China Mr. Alain Gaschen said 

that Switzerland realized the importance of 

environmental protection in 1876, and that 

the nation must take the path of sustainable 

development. Switzerland is rich in experience 

regarding environmental protection, and 

it is willing to share the experience with 

everybody. Mr. Jiang Zhaoli, Deputy Head of 

Climate Change Department under National 

Development and Reform Commission, 

offered his praises to Chengdu: “We are very 

glad to see that Chengdu has gained a clear 

picture of carbon emissions in the entire city 

and it has conducted a serious analysis on the 

prospects for its socioeconomic development 

in the coming few decades, and the city also 

drafted a clear roadmap for its goals.” 

Experts brainstormed solutions 
for low-carbon development

To present  solut ions for  low-carbon 

development in the city, the experts had a 

brainstorming session at the seminar. 

 of Schwank Earth partner Ltd. and Nobel 

Laureate, delivered a keynote speech entitled 

“Swiss experiences with policies and tools of 

sustainable low carbon urban development.”

On the basis of his introduction regarding the 

Swiss history of environmental protection 

development, he expounded the nation’s 

experience with the cases of green and low-

carbon travel and buildings, pointing out that it 

was viable to achieve a ten-time improvement 

on the efficiency of carbon reduction in terms 

of transport means and construction, and that 

an energy system based on almost 100% 

renewable energy may be achieved in 35 

years; he also argued that development of 

smart administration systems is the key to the 

development of low-carbon cities. 

Dr. Li Lailai, China Country Director for WRI, 

delivered a keynote speech entitled “Reshape 

Development Indicators and March towards 

a Sustainable Future.”She proposed that an 

important task of economic transformation 

is to review and reshape the indicators that 

measure development. This task requires the 

enhancement of manpower assets in order 

to achieve technical innovations catering to 

the diverse and varying demands. She called 

for the development of renewable energy 

technologies for the utilization of inexhaustible 

solar  and wind power, as well  as the 

improvements on management efficiency to 

reduce the consumption of material resources 

for better services. 

Dr. Claudio Boer, Senior Advisor to Swissnex 

China (Shanghai), delivered a keynote speech 

entitled “Sustainable innovation and innovation 

for sustainability in Switzerland.”Dr. Shi Han 

of City University of Hong Kong delivered 

a keynote speech entitled “Theoretical 

framework and indicator systems for industrial 

park green development.” 

In the feature workshop “Low carbon 

industry development and industrial park 

construction,”   Dr. Bruno Keller, Chairman of 

Keller Technologies, and Xia Guangwu, COO of 

Shanghai OE Energy Technology, shared their 

understanding and practice on low-carbon 

cities. 

The Joint Declaration on the Pilot Project in Wenjiang was signed
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每天早上，当成都的上班族走出家

门，去坐地铁、逛公园、送娃上学时，这

座城市还有超过�.4万的外籍人士在以同

样的节奏做着同样的事。他们是驻蓉领

馆、国际机构、跨国公司、国际学校的工

作人员。他们以成都为家，给国际化大都

市增添了不同的色彩。

作为获批领馆数量领跑中西部的中

国“领馆第三城”，成都在加快建设国家

中心城市和国际化大都市的进程中，以开

放的姿态拥抱八方来客。为了营造包容的

国际合作环境，帮助在蓉外籍人士更好融

入，20�6年以来，成都全面启动外籍人

士“家在成都”工程。一大批直接对应外

籍人士实际需求的务实举措相继落实，极

大提升了在蓉外籍人士生活的便利化程

度，有效助推成都建设国家中心城市和国

际化大都市。

首个外籍人士之家揭牌

近年来，随着成都市国际化大都市

建设的不断加速和改革开放的深入发展，

越来越多的外籍人士来蓉旅游、投资、

就业、留学、生活，逐步呈现出以武侯区

桐梓林社区为典型的“高档小区最多、境

外人员最集中”的国际化社区发展趋势。

20�6年��月�5日，成都市武侯区桐梓林

  让外籍人士扎根
“家在成都”建设提速

【文 / 黎笑】

外籍人士“家在成都”工程建设项目是2016年成都市政府工

作报告确定的主要目标任务之一。一年来，随着这项工程推

进的不断深入，一大批直接对应外籍人士实际需求的务实举

措相继落实，极大提升了在蓉外籍人士生活的便利化程度，

有效助推成都建设国家中心城市和国际化大都市。

境外人员服务中心暨“外籍人士之家”正

式揭牌。

该外籍人士之家位于武侯区火车南

站西路25号，中心建筑面积400余平方

米，共有室内、室外多个功能区。�台崭

新的电子触摸屏，可为外籍人士提供政策

法规、教育培训、医疗服务、旅游服务、

投资置业等方面的信息查询。其中的公安

出入境服务站，还针对外籍人士开展办理

境外人员住宿登记、受理签证证件业务申

请、提供签证到期提醒服务、通报辖区涉

外治安警情，以及有关各类出入境证件、

签证、�2小时过境免签等涉外法律法规

和政策咨询。资料架上还有可随意取阅的

《外籍人士在蓉办事指南》等相关资料。

成都市外侨办相关负责人认为，设立

武侯区桐梓林境外人员服务中心暨“外籍

人士之家”的目的，就是要整合政府涉外

服务职能，以桐梓林境外人员聚居区为核

心辐射整个武侯区外籍人士服务管理，切

实将政府涉外公共政务服务触角延伸到

基层“最后一公里”，全面促进外籍人士

社会融入，提升在蓉工作生活便利，助推

国际化建设。

在揭牌仪式上，一位59岁的美国人

John 被聘请为社区主任助理。“我很喜

欢成都，这个‘外籍人士之家’对我们来

说太方便了。更高兴的是，作为一名外国

人，我也能参与社区建设和服务当中。”

John说，将把自己的电话号码公布给更

多的外籍朋友，尽可能为他们提供咨询，

同时收集社情民意。

“家在成都”工程硕果频出

外籍人士“家在成都”工程建设项目

是20�6年成都市政府工作报告确定的主

要目标任务之一，是成都市扩大对外交

流，推进国际化进程和加快将成都建设

成国家中心城市的重要举措。工程包含

“政府公共信息发布工作、涉外公共服务

保障工作、涉外公共服务提升工作”�大

板块，内容涉及“信息平台建设、媒体建

设、信息刊物、政务及出入境服务、城市

交通服务保障、公共信息标志、涉外义务

教育和中文培训、涉外医疗服务、涉外就

业和社会劳动保障服务、涉外旅游服务、

外籍人士置业、涉外餐饮购物、涉外法律

服务、涉外宗教服务管理、国际语言环境

提升、国际航线开辟、涉外文体”��个方

面工作。

一年来，随着这项工程推进的不断深

入，一批务实举措相继落实：“�2�45”

市长热线增设英语坐席，“家在成都”服

务窗口设立，涉外法律援助工作站及热线

“�2�48”英语坐席、远程智能自助涉外

公证终端设立；《在蓉外籍人士购房及租

房指南》《外籍人士在蓉办事指南》《外

籍人士在蓉生活指南》发布；市政府门户

网站新版英文版网站上线、“家在成都”

工程微信公众号（HomeinChengdu）上

线，“家在成都”工程官方网站、APP及

外籍人士免费“通借通还”图书借阅管理

系统等陆续完成……

在许多家在成都的外籍人士看来，

外籍人士“家在成都”工程将助推全球友

人更加瞩目与青睐成都，表现了成都飞

速发展与国际接轨的决心和魄力，是成

都获得更多国际关注和认可的重要“催

化剂”。截至20�6年�0月底，在蓉停留

的境外人员逾6�万，居留的外国人逾�.4

万。20�6年6月发起的“家在成都”外籍

人士生活大调查结果显示：参与此次调

查的外籍人士对成都的整体满意率超过

80%，96.0%的被访者认为成都的生活

舒适便利。

美国人John被评为社区主任助理 桐梓林社区巡逻队

�.  “家在成都 妙手仁心”外籍人士就医体验
2.  加纳籍留学生张瑞体验全国首创的外籍人士

图书“通借通还”服务
�-4.“家在成都 莘莘学子”外籍人士就学体验
5.  外籍儿童足球教学
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The Accelerating “Home in 
Chengdu” Program Helped 
Foreigners Settled in Chengdu
“Home in Chengdu” program was one of the major objectives designated 

by the Chengdu Government Report in 2016. Over the year span since the 

launch of the program, a great number of pragmatic measures that fulfilled 

the actual needs of international guests were implemented, facilitating 

their living in Chengdu and effectively contributing to Chengdu’s endeavor 

in becoming a national central city and international metropolis.

【Text / Li Xiao】

When the office workers in Chengdu get out 

of the house, taking subways, wandering 

around parks and sending kids to schools every 

morning, over 14,000 foreigners in Chengdu 

are following the same rhythm to do the 

same. They are work staff of the consulates 

in Chengdu, multinational corporations as well 

as international institutions and schools. They 

made Chengdu their homes, adding different 

flavors to the international metropolis.   

Chengdu is the city with the 3rd most consulate 

generals in China (the number of consulates 

winning approval in Chengdu is taking the lead 

in mid and western China). In the course of 

accelerating building national central city and 

international metropolis, Chengdu is welcoming 

guests all over the world with open arms. To 

foster inclusive environment for international 

guests and help foreigners integrate their living 

in Chengdu, “Home in Chengdu” program 

was launched in an all-round way since 2016 

- a great number of pragmatic measures that 

fulfilled the actual needs of international guests 

were implemented, facilitating their living 

in Chengdu and effectively contributing to 

Chengdu’s endeavor in becoming a national 

central city and international metropolis.

The first “Foreigner's Home” 
inaugurated

Over the recent years, with the accelerated 

internationalization of Chengdu and in-depth 

reform and opening up, an increasing number 

of foreigners came to Chengdu for tourism, 

investment, working, studying and living. 

There is an increasing trend that Tongzilin 

community in Wuhou District is moving 

towards an international community “with 

the largest number of high-end apartments 

and highest concentration of foreigners.” On 

November 15, the Foreigners Service Center 

& “Foreigner's Home” in Wuhou District, 

Chengdu, was officially inaugurated.

The “Foreigner's Home” is located at 25 

Huochenanzhanxi Road in Wuhou District, with 

an area over 400 square meters and equipped 

with several indoor and outdoor functional 

zones. Inside the facilities, there are 3 brand-

new touch screens that provide information on 

policies and regulations, education and training, 

medical services, tourism, and investment and 

real estate. The police station offers foreigners 

services of accommodation registration, exit 

and entry service, visa extension, and safety 

of the area under administration. The service 

station also offers consultation services 

on laws and regulations as well as policies 

concerning entry and exit credentials, visa, 

72-hour transit visa exemption. The related 

materials, such as Comprehensive Guidelines 

for Foreign and Overseas Citizens in Chengdu, 

are also available at the display stand. 

In the perspective of the Chengdu Foreign 

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, the 

establishment of the Foreigners Service Center 

& “Foreigner’s Home” in Wuhou District 

is to integrate the foreign service function of 

the government, and from here to radiate the 

services to the whole Wuhou District. Efforts 

was made to extend the government foreign 

service to the utmost, promoting foreigners’ 

social integration, facilitating their living in 

Chengdu and contributing to Chengdu’s 

internationalization. 

At the inauguration ceremony, John, a 

59-year-old American, was named as the 

assistant to the community director. “I liked 

Chengdu very much and the 'Foreigner’

s Home' put us all at ease. I am more than 

happy that, I also participated in the community 

service as a foreigner.” John added that I 

would share my mobile number with more 

friends, try my best to provide consultation 

services for them to the utmost, and at same 

time, collecting information of the needs.  

“Home in Chengdu” project 
generated outcomes

“Home in Chengdu” program is one of the 

major objectives designated by the Chengdu 

Government Report in 2016. It is an important 

measure for Chengdu to expand international 

exchanges, promote internationalization 

and accelerate the development of national 

central city. The program consists of 3 

major sections - “government public 

information announcement, foreign public 

service guarantee, and foreign public service 

improvement," covering 17 items of work 

of information platform, media, information 

journal, government affairs, entry and 

exit service, urban transportation service 

guarantee, public information logo, foreign 

compulsory education and Chinese language 

training, foreign employment and social 

security service, foreign tourism service, 

foreigners’ house purchase, foreign catering 

and shopping, legal service, and religious 

service and management, international 

linguistic environment improvement, and air 

route development and foreign art and sports.

During the one-year span of the proceeding 

program, a great number of pragmatic 

measures that fulfilled foreigners’ actual 

needs were implemented in a continuous 

stream - English representatives have been 

added to the “12345” mayor’s hotline; 

“Home in Chengdu” service window was 

set up; foreign legal aid service work station, 

“12348” hotline in English and online self-

service terminal for foreign-related notarization 

have been established; A Guidebook for 

Foreigner’s House Purchase and Rent, the 

Comprehensive Guidelines for Foreign and 

Overseas Citizens in Chengdu, A Guidebook 

for Foreigner's Living in Chengdu have been 

issued; the new version of the English website 

of Chengdu Municipal People’s Government 

went online and the “Home in Chengdu” 

WeChat public account was launched; the 

related work on “Home in Chengdu” 

official website and APP, the free library 

card to automatically check-out and return 

management system for foreigners were 

completed in succession.   

According to large number of foreigners 

who already settled in Chengdu, “Home 

in Chengdu” program would make their 

international friends to pay closer attention to 

Chengdu and favor Chengdu. The program, 

known as the important “catalyst” that 

is winning more international spot light, 

and acknowledgement for Chengdu, also 

demonstrated Chengdu’s determination 

and courage in achieving rapid development 

and adopting international practice. By 

the end of October 2016, the number of 

foreigners in Chengdu hit 630,000 and the 

number of residing ones 14,000.  According 

to the survey on “Home in Chengdu” for 

foreigners’ living, the overall satisfaction rate 

of all the participating foreign interviewees 

to Chengdu has exceeded 80% and 96% of 

them feel comfortable and convenient living 

in Chengdu.

The first “Foreigner's Home” inauguration ceremony
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��月9日至�9日，“20�6旧金山·成

都美食文化节”活动在旧金山湾区成功举

办，并在洛杉矶、香港开展成都川菜海外

推广活动。本次美食文化节由成都市政府

和旧金山市政府共同主办，成都市商务委

和成都市外事侨务办共同承办，以新的思

路、新的视角和新的方式在旧金山和硅谷

奉献了一场饕餮盛宴，以美食为媒，将成

都与世界紧密相连。

成都美食文化节是成都定位国家中

心城市后在境外举办的城市形象推广首

秀，将成都特色文化——美食与国际文

化、全球顶尖的IT企业相互对接、相互融

合，并由此产生出强烈的共鸣，迅速拉近

了成都与世界的距离。通过一系列美食活

动的开展，在旧金山和硅谷形成了以“美

食、熊猫、旅游”等为主题的关注热点，

掀起一股中国成都的魅力旋风，获得了当

地社会各界充分认可。

特色1 高规格突破常规

成都美食“敲”开旧金山市政厅

大门

��月�0日晚，成都美食文化节开幕

式如约在旧金山市政大厅盛大举行，美国

旧金山市市长李孟贤和成都市副市长傅勇

林共同出席开幕晚宴并致辞。中国驻旧金

山代总领事査文友在内的240余名当地政

要、企业精英以及各界代表也应邀出席。

开幕现场，成都的功夫茶和川剧“变脸”

绝活令现场嘉宾赞叹连连。

在本次活动开始以前，��月9日，成

都市已开先例首次在我驻外使领馆举办

新闻发布会，已获得了诸多国内外主流媒

体的关注聚焦。

更令人惊奇的是，在活动期间，成都

美食还“敲开”了旧金山市政大厅大门。

原来，此次活动是成都市与旧金山市签署

友好合作关系协议以来，两市首次联合举

办的最大规模、最高规格的交流活动。活

动由旧金山友好城市委员会文教委主席

孙邦春先生牵头策划，美国美食明星、电

视名人甄文达先生团队执行。旧金山市突

破常规，首次让外国政府走进市政大厅举

办美食文化推广活动。

特色2 非遗传人带来惊艳美味

“高冷”科技精英也为成都疯狂

硅谷作为全球创新创业胜地，每年吸

“20�6旧金山·成都美食文化节”成功举办

以美食为媒 将成都与世界相连
【文 / 郑莹莹】

引了全世界上千个城市、高科技企业组团

前来考察，硅谷企业疲于应付。成都通过

美食文化这一特殊形式，成功敲开了“高

冷”的硅谷企业大门。

作为首次进入硅谷企业的城市，成都

美食在硅谷高科技企业中上演了一场堪

称惊艳的美食秀，厨师团队由市饮食公司

�0位中华老字号和非遗传承人组成，一

听这名号，味蕾立刻就无限期待！

从��月��日起，成都美食陆续走进

硅谷的�0家高科技企业。

成都厨师团队在企业员工餐厅现场

烹制原汁原味的宫保鸡丁、麻婆豆腐、糖

醋排骨等经典菜品，表演川剧变脸绝活和

功夫茶艺，展示川菜原辅料和成都旅游宣

传资料，赠送成都艺术家创作的彩绘熊猫

作品等。活动每到一处都受到企业精英

们的热情追捧，表演博得满堂喝彩。硅谷

脸书（Facebook）、谷歌（Google）、

思科（Cisco）、英特尔（Intel）、甲

骨文（Oracle）、微软（Microsoft）、

惠 普（H P）、维 萨（V i s a）、拼 趣

（Pinterest）、英伟达（N-Vidia）等�0

家知名高科技企业全都为成都美食疯狂。

在脸书公司，近千平方米的餐厅座无

虚席，餐厅外面还排着长长的队伍，大家

都希望有机会一饱口福；在思科，公司对

美食活动现场在全球50个分支机构进行

网络直播，全球员工共享美食盛宴。

不仅如此，成都美食文化节也为旧金

山广大市民提供了一次正宗川菜的体验

机会。在旧金山湾区的5家当地著名中餐

厅，成都美食大师推出川菜主题晚宴，让

湾区市民有机会品尝正宗地道川菜，所用

辅料、作料均是从成都直接空运而至。每

家餐厅的品鉴席位均提前数周预订一空，

原本几十元一位的价格，翻倍增长至几百

元一位，仍然供不应求，可谓一位难求。

此外，成都美食还陆续走进了旧金山

湾区鲤鱼门、甄文达中国餐厅、喜福居、

状元楼和翡翠江南等5家主流中餐厅，以

及加州州立大学孔子学院、康特拉哥斯达

学院厨艺学校、蓝带厨艺学校等知名学

校。

特色3 借力平台与媒体

成都一度成为当地“热词”

在本次活动中，引人关注的还有“成

都川菜海外推广中心”和“成都旅游（旧

金山）体验中心”授牌仪式。“成都川菜

海外推广中心”和“成都旅游（旧金山）

体验中心”授予了美国甄能煮制作公司。

此外，成都市第二个川菜海外推广中心

也授予了成都餐饮企业“走出去”的代

表——成都映象洛杉矶店。

成都川菜海外推广中心是成都市川

菜产业发展促进计划全球�0家“中心”的

首秀，而成都旅游（旧金山）体验中心则

是在北美的首个旅游体验中心。通过搭建

平台，成都代表团希望这2家海外企业充

分发挥好桥梁纽带作用，更好地宣传推广

成都世界美食之都的品牌和形象、促进两

地经贸交流合作。

成都刮起的这场美食“旋风”还受

到了新华社、中央电视台等国家主流媒

体的关注与报道。中央电视台新闻频道

（CCTV-��）、国际频道（CCTV-4）

分别对此次活动进行了专题报道。新华

社、《亚太日报》《中国日报》以及新

浪、搜狐等门户网站也都聚焦关注，国内

各大媒体刊发原始稿件超过�00条。而海

外主流新闻媒体，如《纽约时报》、CNN

对成都美食的展示也超过48万次，产生

互动�400余次，美国280余家广播电视

等媒体对成都美食进行了宣传推广，成都

在海外手机端媒体及社媒互动曝光超过

��万次，“成都”一度成为当地热词！

成都厨师团队在企业员工餐厅现场烹饪 成都美食首次走进硅谷�0家高科技企业开展“成都主题日”活动
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From Nov. 9 to 19, the 2016 Chengdu Food and 

Culture Festival in San Francisco kicked off as a 

success at Bay Area, San Francisco. The festival 

also carried out promotion events for Chengdu 

dishes of Sichuan cuisine in Los Angeles and 

Hong Kong. This Food and Culture Festival was 

jointly sponsored by Chengdu Municipal People’

s Government and San Francisco Government, 

and co-organized by Chengdu Municipal 

Commission of Commerce and Chengdu 

Municipal Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs 

Office. With new ideas, perspectives and 

methods, this event presented a grand feast in 

San Francisco and Silicon Valley. With gourmet 

foods as a medium, Chengdu was closely 

connected to the world. 

Chengdu Food and Culture Festival was the 

city’s debut of image promotion held abroad 

after its status as a National Central City was 

approved by the State. The event achieved a 

harmonious combination between gourmet 

foods and international culture, which are 

essential cultural elements of the city, and global 

top-notch IT enterprise, so as to generate strong 

resonance, swiftly bringing Chengdu closer 

to the world. After a series of gourmet food 

events, Chengdu formed a number of hot topics 

for public attention in San Francisco and Silicon 

Valley, such as gourmet foods, pandas and 

travel. The festival created a sweeping whirlwind 

with the charms of Chengdu and China, and 

gained much recognition from all walks of life 

locally. 

Feature 1: Unusual High Profile
Chengdu foods opened up 
the gate of San Francisco 
Government

On the evening of Nov. 10, Chengdu Food 

and Culture Festival kicked off at the town hall 

of San Francisco. San Francisco’s Mayor Ed 

Lee and Chengdu’s Vice Mayor Fu Yonglin 

attended and addressed the opening ceremony 

and banquet. More than 240 local government 

officials, corporate elites, and representatives 

of all walks of life were invited for the event, 

including Zha Wenyou, Chinese Consul to San 

Francisco. At the opening ceremony, the kung fu 

tea performance and face-changing of Sichuan 

Opera brought down the house. 

In fact, before this event officially started, on 

Nov. 9, Chengdu was the first city that organized 

a press conference at the local Chinese 

consulate, and received the coverage by many 

domestic and international mainstream media. 

During the event, what was more amazing was 

that Chengdu foods opened up the gate of San 

Francisco Government. It turned out that this 

event was a high profile exchange event with 

the largest scale ever since the signing of the 

agreement for the establishment of friendly 

cooperative ties between Chengdu and San 

Francisco. The event was initiated and planned 

by Mr. Benjamin Sun, Chairman of Culture and 

Education Council of San Francisco Council of 

Sister Cities, and implemented by the team 

of Mr. Martin Yan, American gourmet star 

and television celebrity. San Francisco took an 

unconventional approach. The city for the first 

time allowed a foreign government to hold a 

food culture promotion event at its town hall. 

Feature 2: Amazing Delicacies 
Brought by Heirs of Intangible 
Cultural Heritages
Cool tech elites also felt 
enchanted about Chengdu

As a pilgrimage site for global entrepreneurs 

and innovators, Silicon Valley each year attracts 

around one thousand delegations of cities and 

The 2016 Chengdu Food and Culture Festival 

in San Francisco kicked off as a success

With food as the medium, 
Chengdu is connected to the 
world
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

high-tech companies for inspections. Local 

companies were tired of reception for such 

visits. Through the special form of food culture 

promotion, Chengdu managed to open the gates 

of “nonchalant” Silicon Valley companies. 

As a city delegation that entered Silicon Valley 

companies for the first time, Chengdu launched 

a wonderful gourmet food show in the high-

tech companies at Silicon Valley. The chef team 

was formed by ten heirs of Intangible Cultural 

Heritages from Chengdu Food and Beverage 

Company. Once you hear such a title, your taste 

buds instantly began to expect. 

Since Nov. 11, Chengdu 
delicacies began its visits to 
ten high-tech companies in 
succession at Silicon Valley. 

At the employee cafeterias, the Chengdu chef 

team cooked a number of original classical dishes 

on the spot, such as Kung Pao Chicken, Mapo 

Tofu, and Sweet and Sour Pork Ribs, etc. They 

also performed Sichuan Opera Face Changing 

and Kung Fu Tea Ceremony, demonstrated 

the ingredients of Sichuan cuisine and publicity 

catalogues of Chengdu travel, and gave painted 

panda dolls created by Chengdu artists as 

gifts. At each site, the event was sought after 

by the corporate elite, and the performances 

were highly popular. Ten prominent high-tech 

companies, such as Facebook, Google, Cisco, 

Intel, Oracle, Microsoft, HP, Visa, Pinterest, 

NVIDIA, were enchanted about Chengdu 

delicacies. 

At Facebook, the cafeteria with an area of nearly 

1,000m2 saw all its seats occupied, and there 

was a long queue outside. Everybody expected 

a feast. At Cisco, the company launched a live 

webcast to its fifty branches around the globe, 

so that all its employees around the world can 

enjoy the gourmet feast. 

Moreover, Chengdu Food and Culture Festival 

provided an opportunity to San Francisco citizens 

to experience authentic Sichuan foods. At 

five famous local restaurants at the Bay Area, 

San Francisco, Chengdu’s gourmet masters 

launched Sichuan cuisine theme banquets, 

offering an opportunity to the Bay Area residents 

to taste authentic Sichuan foods. All the main 

ingredients and seasonings were shipped directly 

by air from Chengdu. All tables of each restaurant 

were booked a few weeks in advance. The 

prices for booking used to be around a few 

dozen dollars, and now they climbed up to a few 

hundred per diner, and there was still a huge 

demand, making it very difficult for booking. 

What’s more, Chengdu delicacies were 

also served at five local mainstream Chinese 

restaurants, including Koi Palace, M.Y. China, 

Chef Chu’s, China Stix Restaurant, and Crystal 

Jade Jiang Nan. And the foods also had a visit 

tour to a few prestigious schools, such as the 

Confucius Institute of California State University, 

Contra Costa College, and Blue Ribbon Cooking 

School, etc. 

Feature 3: Support from Media 
Platforms
Chengdu for a time became a hot 
word for the locals
   

 During this event, another eye-catching part 

was the plaque conferring ceremonies for 

Chengdu Sichuan Cuisine Overseas Promotion 

Center and Chengdu Tourism Experience 

Center (San Francisco). The plaques of the 

two centers were conferred to Yan Can Cook. 

Moreover, the plaque of Chengdu’s second 

Sichuan cuisine promotion center was given 

to Chengdu Impression Restaurant at Los 

Angeles, a representative of “Going Global” for 

Chengdu’s catering businesses. 

Chengdu Sichuan Cuisine Overseas Promotion 

Center was the debut of the ten centers for 

the Chengdu Global Promotion Plan of Sichuan 

Cuisine Industry. And Chengdu Tourism 

Experience Center (San Francisco) is the city’s 

first tourism experience center in North America. 

Through establishing platforms, Chengdu 

delegation expected that these two overseas 

businesses could serve as an excellent bond 

or bridge for the better publicity of Chengdu’

s brand and image as a world gastronomic city, 

so as to promote the cooperation of trade and 

business between the two cities.  

This gourmet whirlwind created by Chengdu 

was also covered by a number of mainstream 

state media, including Xinhua News Agency and 

CCTV. CCTV-13 and CCTV-4 covered this event 

with feature reports. Mainstream internet portals, 

such as Xinhua Net, Asia Pacific Daily, China 

Daily, Sina and Sohu, also focused on the event. 

There were more than 100 original news reports 

covered by major domestic media organizations. 

And there were more than 480,000 displays of 

the Chengdu delicacies and more than 1,400 

interactions generated by overseas mainstream 

media, such as New York Times and CNN, 

etc. More than 280 radio and television media 

organizations promoted the Chengdu delicacies. 

Chengdu generated more than 770,000 

exposures on cell phone media and social 

network applications. The word “Chengdu” for 

a time became a hot word for the locals.

Chengdu chefs’team was a having live 
cooking session at the staff restaurant

The Sichuan opera face changing performance on-the-spot
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��月2�日，澳大利亚—中国（成都）

药物研发与临床研讨会在成都天府生命

科技园举行。来自中澳两国的2�家机构

和企业的代表就两地生物医药、健康养老

产业情况，面临的挑战与合作的机遇进行

了广泛和深入的沟通交流。应成都市外侨

办邀请，成都天府国际生物城和成都国际

医学城相关负责人参加本次研讨会，并与

Linear临床研究公司进行一对一商务洽

谈。

澳大利亚驻成都商务领事顾汀娜表

示，澳大利亚以高质量的医疗保健闻名于

世，有着得天独厚的政策、监管、税收和

成本优势。中国是澳大利亚第一大贸易伙

伴，希望通过进一步了解和开拓成都的生

物医药和健康养老市场，推动成都与澳大

利亚在相关领域的务实合作。

“我是第一次来成都，这座城市给我

很大的惊喜，也留下很好的印象。”来自

澳大利亚Linear临床研究公司的首席执行

官迈克尔·温洛博士表示。Linear临床研

究公司是澳大利亚西部最知名医疗研究

机构哈里·珀金斯的子公司，总部位于澳

大利亚西澳大利亚州首府珀斯。成都是珀

斯的国际友城，有着良好的医药产业基础

和创新成果，非常期待在友城框架下开展

务实合作。“这里的公司都勇于创新，有

很多创新成果，同时政府也对这里的医药

企业和产业给予很大的政策照顾。”迈克

尔·温洛博士说。他曾经在硅谷工作过6

年，觉得成都高新区和硅谷有着很多的相

似之处，希望成都可以更好地发展高新产

业园区，成为像硅谷一样专业和国际知名

的园区，做生物医药产业的“硅谷”。

发力生物医药产业
成都“借脑”澳大利亚

【文 / 萧繁】

成都有着良好的医药产业基础和创新成果，希望成都可以更

好地发展高新产业园区，成为像硅谷一样专业和国际知名的园

区，做生物医药产业的“硅谷”。

On November 23, Australia-China (Chengdu) 

Drug R&D and Clinical Symposium was held 

in the Tianfu Life Science Park of Chengdu. 

During the Symposium, 21 institutions 

and enterprises of China and Australia had 

extensive in-depth exchanges on the biological 

medicine research and senior healthcare 

industries of both sides. At the invitation of 

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Office, directors of Chengdu Tianfu 

International Bio City and Chengdu International 

Medical City attended the Symposium, where 

they were engaged in one-to-one business 

negotiations with Linear Clinical Research Ltd.   

As expressed by Christ ina Goodman, 

Commercial Commissioner of Australian 

Consulate General in Chengdu, Australia, 

world famous for high-quality medical 

health, enjoyed unique advantages in policy, 

supervision, taxation and cost. China is 

the largest trading partner of Australia. It is 

Australia’s sincere hope that, Chengdu’

s biological medicine research and senior 

healthcare market would be further expanded 

by deepening understanding, to promote 

Chengdu-Australia pragmatic cooperation in 

the relevant fields.

 “It is my first visit to Chengdu - the city 

gives me great surprises and leaves me with 

fine impressions! ” Michael Winlo, CEO of 

Linear Clinical Research Limited said. Linear 

Clinical Research, a subsidiary of the most 

famous Harry Perkins Institute of Medical 

Research in West Australia, is headquartered 

in Perth, capital of Western Australia. Chengdu, 

an international sister city of Perth has a 

fine foundation and innovation for biological 

medicine. Winlo is very much looking forward 

to carrying out pragmatic cooperation under 

the Sister City framework. “Companies 

here are bold to make innovation and have 

generated innovation fruit. Meanwhile, the 

government has offered preferential policies 

to the medical enterprises and industries.” 

According to Dr. Michael Winlo, he has 

worked in the Silicon Valley for 3 years and 

found great similarities between the High-

tech Zone, Chengdu and the Silicon Valley. He 

sincerely hopes that the high-tech industrial 

zone of Chengdu could be better developed 

and become an international famous park 

as professional as the Silicon Valley and be 

the “Silicon Valley” for biological medicine 

industry. 

Chengdu Brings in 
“Brainpower” of 
Biological Medicine 
Industry from Australia
Chengdu boasts a fine foundation and innovation for biological 

medicine industries. It is sincerely hoped that the high-tech 

industrial zone of Chengdu could be further developed and 

become an internationally center as well known  as the Silicon 

Valley, and in particular, become the “Silicon Valley” for 

biological medicine industry. 

【Text / Xiao Fan】

研讨会现场

 On-the-spot communication
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��月25日至2�日，“20�6成都创意设计

周”在世纪城新国际会展中心举行。在这场国

内顶级创意设计盛会中，就有成都的国际友

城——韩国金泉美术协会带来的��0余件陶艺

作品。

韩国金泉，有一座世界陶瓷博物馆，馆内

收藏了来自世界各地的珍贵陶瓷器品。20�6年

�月，成都市外侨办邀请金泉美术协会来蓉参

加“中韩茶山竹海明月跑”和“中韩陶艺文化

交流会”活动，与成都明月陶艺协会签署合作

备忘录，金泉陶艺馆落户蒲江县明月陶艺村。

目前，成都市民在位于蒲江县明月国际陶艺村

里的金泉陶艺馆就可观赏到各种精美珍贵的陶

瓷艺术品。

自签署合作备忘录以来，两地艺术家多次

互访交流。此次金泉美术协会不仅带来了��0

余件精美陶艺作品，还与成都本土艺术家展开

对话交流，参与主题论坛、陶艺沙龙等系列配

套活动，进一步促进了成都与友城金泉的文化

交流。

韩国金泉��0余件精美陶艺作品
参展“20�6成都创意设计周”
【文 / 郑莹莹】

From Nov. 25 to 27, the 2016 Chengdu Creativity 

& Design Week (CCDW) kicked off at Chengdu 

International Convention and Exhibition Center. At 

this top-level event for creativity and design in China, 

more than 130 ceramic artworks from Gimcheon of 

Korea, an international sister city of Chengdu, were 

exhibited. The works were brought to Chengdu by 

the Fine Arts Association of Gimcheon. 

In Gimcheon, there is a World Ceramic Arts 

Museum, which owns extensive collections of rare 

and valuable ceramic wares from around the world. 

In March, 2016, Chengdu Foreign and Overseas 

Chinese Affairs Office invited Gimcheon Fine Arts 

Association to participate in two events, the Sino-

Korean Mingyue Tea Mountain and Bamboo Sea 

Running Trip and the Sino-Korean Exchange Fair of 

Ceramic Arts and Culture. The association signed 

a memorandum of understanding with Chengdu 

Mingyue Ceramic Arts Association. Gimcheon 

Ceramic Art Gallery has settled in Mingyue Ceramic 

Arts Villages in Pujiang County. Currently, Chengdu 

citizens may appreciate various rare and valuable 

ceramic artworks at Gimcheon Ceramic Art Gallery in 

Mingyue Village. 

Since the signing of the MOU, there have been 

multiple mutual visits and exchange events between 

artists of the two places. This time, Gimcheon 

Fine Arts Association not only brought over 130 

delicate ceramic artworks, but also had dialogues 

with Chengdu’s local artists. The association also 

participated in a series of supporting events, such as 

theme forums and ceramic art salons, etc. The events 

have further promoted cultural exchanges between 

Chengdu and Gimcheon, its international sister city. 

Over 130 Ceramic Artworks from 
Gimcheon of Korea Exhibited 
at the 2016 Chengdu Creativity 
&Design Week (CCDW)
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

多彩外侨｜友城交流｜

陶艺作品

Ceramics artworks exhibition
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自20�6年5月成都与摩洛哥非斯缔

结友好城市关系以来，两市在经贸往来、

人员交流等领域开展的合作便根本停不

下来。�2月��日至�4日，摩洛哥非斯-梅

克内斯大区商会组织20家会员企业来蓉

考察商务环境，寻求合作机遇。他们参观

了成都市规划馆，走访了世纪城新国际会

展中心、武侯鞋都，与四川省鞋业进出口

商会进行了交流；拜会了四川大学，就两

地高校开展师生互访、教学科研等领域的

合作交换意见。

�2月��日，在成都市外侨办和成都

市工商联（成都市总商会）组织下，成都

�0余家企业与其开展对接，涉及农产品

加工、餐饮、珠宝、旅游、制衣、制革、

文化传播、家居、软件等多个领域。双方

企业就各自的优势项目进行了推介，并就

非斯-梅克内斯大区的投资环境、投资促

进政策等开展交流。会上，双方就会议达

成的共识形成会议纪要。

非斯一梅克内斯大区商会董事会秘

书陶勒卜·默罕默德对大区的经济、文

化、旅游等情况做了简要介绍，希望与成

都在经贸、创新创业、高等教育等领域开

展合作，欢迎成都企业到非斯投资发展，

邀请成都企业家参加20��年5月商会举

办的投资论坛和摩洛哥国际农业展。他

还表示，双方企业在此访中已建立起良

好的联系渠道，成都和非斯在很多领域

都有非常好的合作前景。

“很遗憾不是所有商会成员企业都能

来成都，非斯商会会员要全部来，几架飞

机都装不完。”非斯-梅克内斯大区商会

主任尤尼斯·艾尔·贾拉布幽默地说。他

认为商会将致力于促进双方经贸交流与合

作，为双方合作提供良好的环境和保障。

非斯-梅克内斯大区投资中心负责人尤塞

夫·贝拉马拉巴特表示，他们会为到非斯

地区投资的中国企业提供一站式服务。

一大波摩洛哥企业来蓉
经贸合作渐入佳境

【文 / 黎笑】

摩洛哥非斯-梅克内斯大区商会组织20家会员企业来蓉考察商

务环境，寻求合作机遇。这是两市结好以来，非斯地区首次

组织人数如此多、规模如此大的企业代表团访蓉。

多彩外侨｜友城交流｜

A Great Number of Moroccan Enterprises 
Visited Chengdu - Vibrant Chengdu-Fès 
Economic and Trade Cooperation
Over 20 member enterprises, organized by the Chamber of Commerce, Moroccan Region of Fès-Meknès 

visited Chengdu to explore business environment and seek cooperation opportunities. It is the first time that 

such large-scaled enterprises delegation visited Chengdu since the establishment of the Chengdu-Fès Sister 

City relationship. 

【Text / Li Xiao】

Since the establishment of Chengdu-Fès 

Sister City relationship in May 2016, the two 

sides have carried out non-stop cooperation 

in economic and trade, and exchanges in all 

fronts. From  December 11 to 14, 2016, the 

Chamber of Commerce, Moroccan Region 

of Fès-Meknès organized 20 member 

enterprises to visit Chengdu to explore business 

environment and seek cooperation opportunities. 

The delegation visited Chengdu Planning and 

Exhibition Hall, New International Convention and 

Exhibition Center, the Century City, and Wuhou 

Shoes Capital, where they had meeting with 

the Sichuan Provincial Shoes Industry Import 

and Export Chamber of Commerce. They also 

visited Sichuan University, where they discussed 

teachers and students exchanges between 

higher education institutions and collaboration of 

scientific researches of the two sides.

On December 13, organized by Chengdu 

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office and 

Chengdu Federation of Industry and Commerce 

(Chengdu General Chamber of Commerce), 

over 30 enterprises in Chengdu were engaged 

in a series of match-making meetings with 

their Moroccan counterparts, covering multiple 

fields including agricultural products processing, 

catering, jewelry, tourism, clothes making, 

tanning, cultural communication, home furnishing 

and software. Enterprises of the two sides 

introduced their best and were engaged on the 

investment environment and promotion policies 

of the Fès-Meknès Region. As a result, a 

Summary of the meetings were recognized by 

both sides. 

Talip Mohammad, Secretariat of Board of 

Directors, Fès Chamber of Commerce, made 

a brief introduction to the region's economy, 

culture, tourism, expressed that cooperation 

with Chengdu in economy and trade, innovation 

and entrepreneurship and higher education will 

be encouraged. Mohammad cordially invited 

enterprises in Chengdu to invest and participate 

in development project in Fès. He in particular 

invited entrepreneurs in Chengdu take part in 

the investment forum and the SIAM hosted 

by the chamber of commerce in May 2017. 

The enterprises of both sides have established 

sound communication channels during the visit 

this time. Chengdu and Fès enjoy broad scope 

for cooperation in the multiple fields, mentioned 

Mohammad.  

“It was a pity that not all the member 

enterprises had the opportunity to come to 

Chengdu this time. If all the members were 

going to come, it would load up more than 

several planes.” As Younes El Jallab, Director 

of the Fès-Meknès Chamber of Commerce 

said humorously. Fès-Meknès Chamber 

of Commerce will be dedicated to promoting 

exchanges and cooperation between the two 

sides, and providing sound environment and 

guarantee for bilateral cooperation.  One-stop 

service will be provided to enterprises investing 

in Fès, expressed Youssef Belamrabat, Director 

of the Investment Center, Fès-Meknès 

Region. 

摩洛哥非斯企业代表团与成都企业开展交流

The two sides signed the Summary of the meetings on the consensus reached during the conference
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��月4日晚，在一曲悠扬婉转的匈牙

利民歌中，由获得格莱美奖提名的匈牙

利著名歌剧表演艺术家担纲演出的匈牙

利布达佩斯文化之秋20�6音乐会在成都

拉开帷幕。

匈 牙 利 担 任 本 届 西 博 会 系 列 活

动——第十一届中国—欧盟投资贸易科

技合作洽谈会的主宾国。本次匈牙利布

达佩斯文化之秋系列活动，也是第十六

届中国西部国际博览会的配套活动。

鉴于匈牙利是第一个同中国签署“一

带一路”战略框架下合作文件的欧洲国

家，在共建“一带一路”方面发挥了引领

和先行作用。同时，匈牙利奉行向东开放

政策，愿同中方共同努力，推动匈中务实

合作及中国—中东欧国家合作取得更大

发展。匈牙利受邀担任第十一届欧洽会主

宾国，并搭配匈牙利布达佩斯文化之秋系

列活动，以创新和绿色发展、开放合作共

赢为主题，内容包含匈牙利国家馆展示、

匈牙利文化艺术展、旅游推介会、匈牙利

舞蹈音乐表演等，与中方一起共同推进多

领域双边合作。

��月�日，匈牙利国宝级女中音歌唱

家卡塔琳·卡罗伊和钢琴家克拉拉·伍兹

则在四川音乐学院给成都热爱音乐的朋

友带来一场“大师课”，大家面对面进行

声乐和器乐的交流。卡塔琳·卡罗伊自幼

学习音乐课程和小提琴，是匈牙利著名的

歌剧表演艺术家，其参演的杰拉尔德·巴

里（Gerald Barry）的现场录制作品《贵

在真诚》（The Importance of Being 

Earnest）获得20�6年格莱美奖提名。克

拉拉·伍兹出生于匈牙利的布达佩斯，五

岁时开始学习钢琴并很快表现出其异常的

天赋，是20世纪后期出现的重要的钢琴

家。

“在唱歌时，应该像讲故事一样将

歌唱出来，而不是使劲将声音推出来，要

像婴儿哭泣一样自然流露。”在授课过程

中，卡塔琳老师给声乐系学子提出了很多

中肯的建议，令现场参与交流的学子倍感

荣幸。首次来到成都的卡塔琳表示，中国

的音乐与匈牙利的音乐有很多共同点，通

过这样的文化交流可以增进两国人民对

彼此的了解，也能进一步增进与提升两国

人民的友谊。

借成都西博会“东风”
“匈牙利布达佩斯文化之
秋”在蓉绽放音乐魅力
【文 / 郑莹莹】

In the evening of November 4, “Hungarian 

Budapest Autumn of Culture” Concert kicked 

off in Chengdu with a piece of melodious 

Hungarian folk song. The Concert was 

performed by the Grammy Awards Nominee- 

a famous opera performing artist of Hungary.

Hungary is the Guest of Honor of the 11th EU-

China Business and Technology Cooperation 

Fair, series activity of the Western China 

International Fair (WCIF). The “Hungarian 

Budapest Autumn of Culture” series activity 

this time is also a supporting activity of the 

16th WCIF.

Hungary is the first European country to have 

signed cooperation document with China 

under “Belt and Road Initiative,” playing a 

leading and pioneering role in joint construction 

of the Belt and Road. Moreover, Hungary is 

now pursuing the “opening to the East” 

policy and willing to make joint efforts with 

China to promote China-Hungary pragmatic 

cooperation and reap greater achievements 

in the cooperation between the Central and 

Eastern European countries and China. Given 

Hungary was invited to be the Guest of 

Honor of the 11th EU-China Business and 

Technology Cooperation Fair, “Hungarian 

Budapest Autumn of Culture” series activity, 

themed innovation, green development, 

opening cooperation and win-win results, 

was launched to work together with the 

Chinese side to push forward multi-fielded 

bilateral cooperation. The content of the series 

activity includes Hungarian National Pavilion 

demonstration, cultural and art exhibition, 

tourism promotion seminar and dance and 

music performances etc.     

On November 3, top Hungarian mezzo soprano 

Katalin Károlyi and pianist Klára Würtz 

presented a “master class” to the music 

lovers in Chengdu at Sichuan Conservatory of 

Music. Everyone was engaged in a face-to-

face communication on vocal and instrumental 

music. Beginning to learn music curriculum and 

violin since her childhood, Katalin Károlyi is a 

famous opera performing artist of Hungary. 

The Katalin Károlyi –starred Gerald Barry and 

live recording The Importance of Being Earnest 

won Grammy Award Nominations in 2016. 

Born in Budapest, Hungary, Klára Würtz 

began to learn violin at the age of 5 and soon 

showed exceptional talent. She is an important 

pianist in the late 20th century. 

 “You should sing as you are telling stories 

rather than pushing your voice out. You must 

learn to show natural expression as a baby 

is crying.” At the class, Katalin came up 

with pertinent suggestions to the students 

of the Vocal Music Department, making the 

participating students greatly honored. As 

Katalin expressed on her first visit to China, 

China shares great similarities with Hungary 

in music. Cultural exchanges of this kind may 

deepen mutual understanding and further 

enhance friendship between the two peoples 

of both sides. 

Take Advantages of 
the WCIF, “Hungarian 
Budapest Autumn of 
Culture” Released Music 
Charms in Chengdu
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

匈牙利布达佩斯文化之秋20�6音乐会卡塔琳·卡罗伊在四川音乐学院授课

Hungarian soprano Katalin Károlyi
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20�6年��月�0日，瑞士驻成都总领

事馆在成都举行开馆仪式，成为活跃的中

瑞双边关系发展史上新的里程碑。总领

事馆的领区范围包括四川省、贵州省、云

南省和重庆市，这是瑞士在中国除瑞士驻

华使馆、瑞士驻上海、广州和香港总领事

馆之后的第五个官方代表机构。目前已有

�6个国家获批在成都设立领事机构，其

中5家总领事馆来自欧洲。

开设领馆促进中瑞经贸发展

开馆仪式上，瑞士驻华大使戴尚贤

专门来到成都，为新领事馆的开张站台。

为何在成都设立新的总领事馆？很

多人认为，开设领馆的最大原因是为了

签证，但在戴尚贤看来，这不并是瑞士在

成都开馆的原因。他实地走访过云南、四

川、贵州和重庆，他认为这是中国非常富

有活力的区域。“目前，瑞士在全球范围

内缩减使（领）馆的数量和规模，然而却

选择在成都开设新领事馆，主要是看重

成都经济、科研、交通以及人才等方面的

实力，成都是中国经济发展强劲有力的支

点，将成为推动四川乃至整个中国未来发

展的核心区域，同时也将为中国‘一带一

路’建设带来新的契机。”

戴尚贤认为，瑞士已有众多大型企业

在成都运营，中小企业在此地区也形成了

网络。瑞士驻成都领馆的设立不是简单的

符号，瑞士将发挥其务实、肯干的作风，

在中瑞两国经贸往来、文化交流、民间交

流方面发挥巨大作用。

未来瑞士将与成都在哪些领域开展

合作呢？戴尚贤表示，身边的很多外国朋

友要么说来成都，要么说刚从成都回去，

说明到成都已经成为一种潮流，他们也想

成为潮流的一分子。“未来瑞士将不仅仅

着眼于经济合作，文化、旅游乃至院校科

研之间的交流也会成为下一步合作的方

向。”

首任领事要当旅游推广大使

首任瑞士驻蓉总领事范溢文与成都

的缘分起始于4年前，那时他在中国香港

任职，每两周都要去一家川菜馆吃川菜，

还与川妹子老板娘结下了家人般的情谊。

但川菜绝不是成都勾住范溢文的首要因

素。在他看来，四川和整个西南地区都有

着与北京、深圳不同的文化和氛围，“这

“瑞”不可挡
  新馆“开张”

【文 / 萧繁】

瑞士驻成都总领事馆正式开馆，这是瑞

士在中国设立的第五个官方代表机构。

新领馆的任务将集中在促进瑞士和中国

西南地区的经济、贸易发展，推广瑞士

创新以及推介瑞士的旅游业。

里有青山绿水和少数民族文化，还有人与

人之间的温情交往，改变了我对大城市的

刻板印象。”范溢文说，在香港4年，从

没有本地人邀请他到家里做客，来成都

一个多月，已经有两个成都的普通市民邀

请他去家里吃饭了。

按照计划，范溢文将在成都工作和

生活4年。任期内都要做些什么？“叫我

‘瑞士旅游推广大使’吧，我想让更多成

都人了解瑞士。”范溢文说，其实成都人

的生活中早就被瑞士品牌所填满，但很多

人没意识到，“比如大家都爱喝的雀巢咖

啡，比如去太古里逛逛，几乎所有的名表

品牌都是瑞士的。”范溢文还想让成都人

了解瑞士的高端制药、高等教育和清洁能

源产业。他认为，即使不设立大型工厂，

瑞士提供的技术也将与成都展开广泛的

合作。

为了将新领馆的任务集中在促进瑞

士和中国西南地区的经济、贸易发展，推

广瑞士创新以及推介瑞士的旅游业，范溢

文表示，总领事馆不提供领事或签证服

务，中国公民可前往瑞士（成都）签证受

理中心提交签证申请。瑞士公民相关的领

事服务仍需在瑞士驻北京使馆办理，在

此地区居住的瑞士公民注册信息仍保留

在使馆。

据透露，“成都瑞士周”活动将于

20��年在蓉举办，重点向参观者推介瑞

士作为创新的国度、理想的投资和旅游

目的地，成都市民将感受更多瑞士元素

和风情。

新闻背景

近年来，成都与瑞士交往愈发频繁，

交流成果显著。高层互访不断，大力推动

了双方不同领域的合作。

经贸合作方面，截至目前，成都市共

有瑞士投资企业�9家，包括�家世界500

强企业，累计到位资金6�86万美元，重

点企业包括雀巢、罗氏公司、诺华公司、

苏黎世保险集团、德科集团、瑞士再保险

公司、瑞士ABB集团等。

教育合作方面，成都职业技术学院

与瑞士工商酒店管理学院于20��年签署

了《校际合作交流备忘录》，推动师生互

派交流、共办学术研讨会、学术资料库共

享、专升本等合作项目的开展。

低碳发展合作方面，成都市在20�4

年4月加入瑞士发展与合作署、瑞士驻华

大使馆发起的相关中瑞合作项目。20�6

年4月，在双方国家领导人的见证下，正

式签署《成都市人民政府与瑞士发展与

合作署关于中国—瑞士低碳城市项目合

作备忘录》，随后在成都正式启动。

瑞士驻成都总领事范溢文

The guests attended the opening ceremony of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Chengdu
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On November 30, the opening ceremony of the 

Consulate General of Switzerland in Chengdu 

was held in Chengdu, a milestone event for 

the development of vibrant China-Switzerland 

relations. The Consulate General of Switzerland 

in Chengdu, with its consular districts covering 

Sichuan, Guizhou, and Yunnan provinces and 

Chongqing Municipality, is the 5th official 

mission of the Swiss government in China, 

after the Embassy of Switzerland in China, and 

the consulates general in Shanghai, Guangzhou 

and Hong Kong. Till now, 16 counties have 

been approved to open consular institutions in 

Chengdu, among which there are 5 from Europe.

The consulate general opened 
for the China-Switzerland 
economic and trade 
development

At the opening ceremony, Jean-Jacque de 

Dardel, the Swiss Ambassador to China, came 

to Chengdu especially to “cheer up” for the 

opening of the new consulate.

The Sweeping Swiss “Charms” 
- The Consulate General of 
Switzerland in Chengdu Opened
The Consulate General of Switzerland in Chengdu, the 5thofficial mission 

of the Swiss government in China, officially opened. The new Consulate 

General is dedicated to fostering the economic and trade development 

between Switzerland and Southwest China and promoting Switzerland’s 

innovation and tourism. 

【Text / Xiao Fan】

Why Chengdu was selected for the new 

Consulate General? A lot of people may think 

that the establishment of the consulate is just 

for issuing visa. In the eyes of Dardel, the visa 

is not the real reason for the establishment.  

Ambassador Dardel had site visits to Yunnan, 

Guizhou and Chongqing while making the 

decision. “At present, Switzerland is reducing 

the number and scope of consulates all over 

the world. Switzerland chose to open a new 

consulate in Chengdu as the country valued 

Chengdu’s strength in economy, scientific 

research, transportation and talents. Chengdu, 

a vibrant pivot driving the China’s economic 

development, would become a core area 

promoting the future development of Sichuan 

and entire China, meanwhile bringing new 

opportunities for China’s Belt and Road 

Initiative.”

According to Dardel, many large Swiss 

companies had business presence in Chengdu 

and SMEs have formed networks in the area. 

The establishment of the consulate is not 

just a symbol. Switzerland will continue to be 

pragmatic and hard-working, and play a more 

important role in China-Switzerland economic 

and trade, cultural and people-to-people 

exchanges.

In what areas will Switzerland –Chengdu 

cooperation be implemented in the future? 

Many people around Dardel either say they 

are looking forward to visiting Chengdu or 

they have just returned from Chengdu, which 

indicated going to Chengdu seemed to be a 

trend, and many wanted to follow the trend. 

“In the future, Switzerland will not only eye 

on economic cooperation. The cultural, tourism 

and scientific research exchanges among 

academies will be the direction of cooperation 

in the following step,” expressed Dardel.

The first consul general will be a 
tourism promoting ambassador 

Mr. Frank Eggmann, the first Swiss Consul 

General in Chengdu, was connected to 

Chengdu 4 years ago, when he was working 

in Hong Kong, China. He frequented a Sichuan 

cuisine restaurant and enjoyed Sichuan dishes 

every other week, and became family-like 

friend to the owner, a Sichuan lady. In the 

perspective of Eggmann, Sichuan and the 

whole Southwest China have different culture 

and atmosphere from that of Beijing and 

Shenzhen. “Here, we have green hills and 

blue waters as well as ethnic culture. What’

s more, it is warm and close among people, 

which has changed my stereotyped image of 

big cities.” During his 4 -year term in Hong 

Kong, Eggmann had never been invited to local 

family dinner. However, 2 ordinary citizens 

of Chengdu have invited him to eat in their 

residence over slightly month upon his arrival 

in Chengdu. 

According to the plan, Eggmann will work and 

live in Chengdu for 4 years. What will be done 

during his term in the office? “Just call me 

‘Swiss tourism promoting ambassador,’ I 

wanted to attract more people in Chengdu to 

get to Switzerland and know Switzerland.” 

Actually, the life of people in Chengdu has 

already been filled with Swiss brands, which 

the majority of people are not aware of. “For 

example, the mass-favored Nescafe and 

nearly all the famous watches around Taikoo 

Li are Swiss.” Eggmann also want people in 

Chengdu to get an insight into the high-end 

pharmacy, higher education and clean energy 

industry in Switzerland. According to Eggmann, 

Swiss technologies will carry out extensive 

cooperation with Chengdu, even though there 

may not be large-scaled Swiss manufacturing 

facilities.

The new Consulate General is dedicated to 

fostering the economic and trade development 

between Switzerland and Southwest China 

and promoting Switzerland’s innovation 

and tourism. The consulate general does 

not offer consular service or visa service. 

Chinese citizens can apply for a Swiss visa 

at the Switzerland Visa Application Center in 

Chengdu. The Swiss citizen-related consular 

services will still be transacted in the Embassy 

of Switzerland in China and the information 

registered by the Swiss citizens in these areas 

will also be kept in the embassy, expressed 

Eggmann.

It is disclosed that, “Chengdu Switzerland 

Week” activity will be held in Chengdu 

in 2017, to promote Switzerland as an 

innovation-driven country and an ideal tourism 

and investment destination. The citizens of 

Chengdu will experience more Swiss elements 

and charms.

Background Information

The recent years have witnessed increasing 

exchanges between Chengdu and Switzerland. 

The two sides have conducted frequent 

high-level visits and generated exchanges 

outcomes, promoting all-round cooperation 

between the two sides.

In terms of economic and trade cooperation, 

there are now 19 Swiss-invested enterprises 

in  Chengdu,  including 7 For tune 500 

enterprises, with a total investment of 67.86 

million USD. The key Swiss enterprises include 

Nestle, Roche, Novartis, Zurich Insurance 

Group, Adecco, Swiss Re-insurance Company 

and ABB Group etc.

In terms of education, Chengdu Polytechnic 

signed an MOU for  school-to-school 

exchanges and cooperation with the Swiss 

Business & Hotel Management School in 2013, 

to promote students and teachers exchanges, 

co-hosting academic seminars, academic 

database co-sharing, and associate degree to 

bachelor degree education. 

In terms of  low-carbon development 

cooperation, Chengdu Municipality joined the 

relevant China-Swiss cooperation programs 

initiated by Swiss Agency for Development 

and Cooperation and the Embassy of 

Switzerland in China in April 2014. In April 

2016, witnessed by the national leaders of the 

both sides, an MOU for China-Switzerland 

cooperation programs between Chengdu 

Municipal People’s Government and Swiss 

Agency for Development and Cooperation was 

signed and soon officially launched in Chengdu.
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多彩外侨｜侨务集锦｜

20�6年��月25日，成都市温江区

万春镇“侨之家”揭牌仪式在春江路社

区举行，这是成都市在全市范围内设立

的首个区级“侨之家”。成都市外侨办

相关负责人表示，温江区侨务工作基础

扎实，社区侨务工作机制健全、为侨服

务工作亮点突出，双向服务机制成果显

著。希望温江区继续发挥现有优势，为

侨企、侨胞、侨属提供更优质的服务，真

正成为“侨之家”。

20�6年4月，国务院侨办出台了

《国内为侨公共服务体系建设指导意

见》，要求地方各级政府侨务部门按照

建设服务型政府要求，积极打造基层

为侨服务平台，延伸各级政府侨务部门

工作触角，构建国内为侨公共服务平台

网络，整合资源扩大为侨服务供给。在

符合条件的城乡居民社区，按照“有牌

子、有场所、有人员、有经费、有活动”

等规范要求，推动建立社区“侨之家”

活动阵地。

20�5年�2月，万春镇春江路社区被

国务院侨办授予“全国社区侨务工作示

范社区”称号。在温江区万春镇设立“侨

之家”，有助于引导归侨侨眷加强自我

组织、自我服务、自我管理，通过将城乡

社区关怀、居家养老、便民服务、基层文

化活动等项目与“侨之家”平台相结合，

围绕“侨”的特色承接相关活动，进一步

落实为侨公共服务。下一步将鼓励归侨

侨眷发挥自身优势，以“侨之家”为平台

参与支持社区管理、服务与建设，扩大

“侨”的影响，实现双向服务。

【文 / 萧繁】

服务升级
成都温江区“侨之家”揭牌
在成都市温江区万春镇设立“侨之家”，有助于引导归侨侨

眷加强自我组织、自我服务、自我管理，通过将城乡社区关

怀、居家养老、便民服务、基层文化活动等项目与“侨之家”

平台相结合，围绕“侨”的特色承接相关活动，进一步落实

为侨公共服务。
On November 25, 2016, the Inauguration 

Ceremony of “Overseas Chinese Home” in 

Wanchun Township, Wenjiang District, Chengdu 

was held in Chunjiang Road Community, 

signifying the establishment of the first 

“Overseas Chinese Home” in the entire 

Chengdu at the district level. As expressed by 

the director of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas 

Chinese Affairs Office, Wenjiang District has 

done a solid job in overseas Chinese affairs with 

sound work mechanism for community Chinese 

Affairs. Wenjiang has generated outstanding 

highlights for the service for overseas Chinese, 

with two-way service mechanism producing 

fruitful outcomes. It is sincerely hoped that 

Wenjiang District will bring their advantages 

into full play and provide high-quality service for 

overseas Chinese enterprises, overseas Chinese 

and their relatives.

In April 2016, the Overseas Chinese Affairs Office 

of the State Council issued the Guiding Opinions 

on the Construction of Public Service System 

for Overseas Chinese in China. The Opinions 

require local governments at various levels 

to build platforms for the service of overseas 

Chinese in accordance with the requirement 

on building service government. Efforts should 

be made in extending the overseas Chinese 

Affairs agencies of governments at various 

levels to form the network for the public service 

for overseas Chinese and integrate resources 

and expand service supply for the service for 

overseas Chinese. In accordance with the 

standard requirement on brand, venue, staff and 

funds, continuous efforts have been made to 

build “Overseas Chinese Home” activity fields 

in the eligible urban and rural communities. 

In December 2015, Chunjiang Road Community 

in Wanchun Township was awarded the “Model 

Overseas Chinese Service in Community, 

China” by the Overseas Chinese Affairs Office 

of the State Council. The establishment of 

the “Overseas Chinese Home” in Wanchun 

Township, Wenjiang District is conductive 

to providing guidance for returned overseas 

Chinese and their relatives to enhance self-

organization, service and management. By 

integrating urban and rural community care, 

home-based elderly care, convenience 

service and grass-roots cultural activities, 

the “Overseas Chinese Home” carries on 

relevant overseas Chinese activities and further 

implements the public service for overseas 

Chinese. The returned overseas Chinese and 

their relatives will be encouraged to take the full 

advantages of the “Overseas Chinese Home” 

as the platform to support the community 

management, service and construction, so as to 

expand the influence of the overseas Chinese 

and achieve two-way service.

Services Upgraded, “Overseas 
Chinese Home” in the Wenjiang 
District, Chengdu Inaugurated  
The establishment of the “Overseas Chinese Home” in Wanchun 

Township, Wenjiang District is conductive to providing guidance 

for returned overseas Chinese and their relatives to enhance self-

organization, service and management. By integrating urban and 

rural community care, home-based elderly care, convenience 

service and grass-roots cultural activities, the “Overseas Chinese 

Home” carries on relevant overseas Chinese activities and further 

implements the public service for overseas Chinese. 

【Text / Xiao Fan】

“侨之家”开展为侨服务
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多彩外侨｜侨务集锦｜

20�6年��月�8日，成都首批华文教

育基地授牌仪式在成都举行，成都市外

侨办、成都市教育局相关负责人出席授

牌仪式。成都市石室中学、成都市第七

中学、成都市新都一中、成都市龙江路小

学分校、四川省成都市财贸职业高级中

学校等5所学校成为成都首批华文教育基

地。

20�5－20�6年期间，成都市多次承

接国侨办“中华文化大乐园”“海外华

裔青少年中国寻根之旅冬令营”等品牌

活动；选派教师分赴文莱、老挝、菲律

宾、泰国、印尼等国任教；组团赴印尼、

马来西亚、哈萨克斯坦、老挝、泰国等

国开展“PANDA成都”中国传统文化交

流活动。

为进一步弘扬中华传统文化，充分发

挥成都市的教育资源优势，20�6年6月，

成都市外侨办和成都市教育局共同颁发

“召集令”，在自愿申报、区（市）县外

侨办和教育行政部门初审、专家评审和实

地考察基础上，经成都市外侨办和成都市

教育局认真研究，最终有5所学校入选成

都首批华文教育基地。

作为成都华文教育基地的代表，成都

七中副校长毛道生在授牌仪式上表示，成

为华文教育基地对于学校自身的发展具

有重要意义，它对学校的对外交流、课程

开发和建设、教师创新创业发展、学生的

国际视野等都有积极的促进作用。这不仅

仅是一个对外交往的平台，更是一个顺应

国家的文化战略，展示成都市文化形象与

软实力的重要机会。

成都市外侨办相关负责人表示，希望

成都华文教育基地加强软硬件建设，发挥

各自优势，根据华文教育的特点和需求，

积极选拔优秀教师赴海外华文学校任教，

多形式开展对外文化交流，做好海外华裔

青少年夏（冬）令营和联谊交流，加强与

海外华文学校开展校际交流与合作，在传

播中华文化、成都传统文化的同时，能够

宣传成都，讲好成都故事，让世界、让海

外华人华侨及其子女了解成都，进一步提

高成都的知名度，为成都建设西部对外交

往中心贡献力量。

成都首批华文教育基地正式授牌
【文 / 郑莹莹】

On Nov. 18, 2016, the plaque conferring 

ceremony for the first batch of Chengdu Chinese 

Language and Culture Education Bases was 

held in Chengdu. Leaders of Chengdu Municipal 

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office 

(CDFAO) and Chengdu Municipal Education 

Bureau attended the ceremony. Five schools, 

including Shishi High School, Chengdu No.7 High 

School, Xindu No.1 Middle School, and Chengdu 

Longjiang Road Primary School, and Chengdu 

Finance and Trade Vocational School, were 

selected as the first batch of Chengdu Chinese 

Language and Culture Education Bases. 

During the period from 2015 to 2016, Chengdu 

organized a series of brand events assigned 

by Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of State 

Council, such as Grand Paradise of Chinese 

Culture and Root-seeking Winter Camp for 

Overseas Chinese Teenagers. The city selected 

teachers to teach in a number of countries, 

including Brunei, Laos, the Philippines, Thailand, 

and Indonesia, etc. It also formed delegations for 

visits to Indonesia, Malaysia, Kazakhstan, Laos 

and Thailand, for Panda Chengdu, an exchange 

program of Chinese traditional culture. 

To further promote the Chinese traditional 

culture and exert the advantages of Chengdu’s 

educational resources, in June of 2016, CDFAO 

and Chengdu Municipal Education Bureau jointly 

issued a “call-up,”in which five schools were 

eventually selected on the basis of voluntary 

application, preliminary reviews by district (city-

level) and county Foreign and Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Offices and education departments, 

expert reviews and on-the-spot inspections, as 

well as serious studies by CDFAO and Chengdu 

Municipal Education Bureau. 

As a representative of Chengdu Chinese 

Language and Culture Base, Mr. Mao Daosheng, 

Vice Principal of Chengdu No.7 High School, said 

that it was of great significance for the school to 

become a Base. This status is of positive effects 

for the promotion of international exchanges, 

curricular development, development of faculty 

innovations and entrepreneurship, and the 

development of students’ international vision, 

etc. The Base is more than just a platform for 

international exchanges. The status is also an 

important opportunity that echoes to national 

cultural strategies and that displays the cultural 

image and soft strength of Chengdu. 

Relevant leaders of CDFAO said that they expect 

the Chengdu Chinese Language and Culture 

Education Bases to enhance infrastructure 

development and exert their respective 

advantages, select excellent teachers to teach 

at overseas schools of Chinese language 

and culture based on the characteristics and 

demands of such education. So that the Bases 

can carry out international cultural exchanges 

in various forms, such as summer and winter 

camps for overseas Chinese youngsters, and 

strengthen the communication and cooperation 

with overseas Chinese schools. The Bases 

were also expected to promote Chengdu’

s city image by telling good Chengdu stories 

while disseminating Chinese culture and the 

traditional culture of Chengdu, allowing the 

world, overseas Chinese and their children to 

understand Chengdu, so as to further improve 

the city’s popularity and contribute more efforts 

to Chengdu’s goal of developing itself as the 

Center of International Exchanges in China’s 

West. 

Plaques Conferred to the First 
Batch of Chinese Language and 
Culture Education Bases
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

成都首批华文教育基地授牌仪式现场

The teachers of the Chinese Language and Culture Education Bases were giving  lectures overseas
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多彩外侨｜直通港澳｜

还记得20�6年夏天那场精彩纷呈

的蓉港青年交流活动吗？8月2�日至2�

日，由成都市港澳办和香港未来之星同学

会共同主办的20�6未来之星·星动成都

“从香港出发—成都之行”活动在成都留

下一串欢声笑语。50余名香港大学生在

成都深度体验了成都社会发展现况，创新

创业发展情况和传统历史文化。

正是这一次丰富的体验交流活动，让

成都与香港距离拉得更近。为进一步加强

蓉港文化交融，促进蓉港青年交流，增强

香港青年对祖国的认同，扩大成都在香港

的知名度和影响力，��月��日，成都代表

团专程赴港，与香港大公文汇集团进行会

谈交流。会上，成都市港澳办与香港未来

之星同学会共同签署了蓉港青年交流战略

合作协议。按此协议，未来三年每年都将

有80名至�00名香港青年来蓉体验成都

魅力，接受国情教育和爱国主义教育。

成都历来重视与香港的友好合作，两

地不仅在经贸、文化、教育等领域交流活

跃，而且在文创产业和青少年交流方面也

有着良好合作基础，“希望香港大公文汇

集团组织更多的香港青年访问成都、了解

成都、爱上成都”。香港大公文汇集团相

关负责人表示，将会利用大公文汇集团的

传媒优势宣传成都、推介成都，进一步讲

好成都故事，加深两地青少年交流。

未来三年
蓉港青年交流好戏连台

【文 / 黎笑】

成都与香港共同签署了蓉港青年交流战略合作协议，按此协

议，未来三年每年都将有80名至100名香港青年来蓉体验成都

魅力，接受国情教育和爱国主义教育。

成都市港澳办与香港未来之星同学会共同签署蓉港青年交流战略合作协议

Chengdu-Hong Kong Youth 
Exchanges will Deliver 
“Wonderful Shows” one after 
another in the Following 3 Years
Chengdu and Hong Kong signed youth exchanges strategic cooperation 

agreement. According to the agreement, in the following 3 years, 80 to 

100 youth from Hong Kong will visit Chengdu every year to experience 

the charm of Chengdu and carry out education in national conditions and 

patriotism education.

【Text / Li Xiao】

Do you still remember the wonderful Chengdu-

Hong Kong youth exchanges activity in the 

summer of 2016? Between August 21 and 27, 

“2016 Future Star•Staring from Chengdu,” 

co-organized by Chengdu Hong Kong and 

Macao Affairs Office and Future Star Federation 

of Student left a series of happy laughers 

and cheerful voices in Chengdu- over 50 

university students from Hong Kong had in-

depth explorations in Chengdu to experience 

the economic and social, innovation and 

entrepreneurship development status quo as 

well as traditional history and culture.

It is this diverse experiencing exchanges activity 

that has brought Chengdu and Hong Kong 

even closer. To enhance Chengdu-Hong Kong 

integration, promote youth exchanges between 

the two sides, strengthen the identification 

of youth in Hong Kong to the motherland 

and expand Chengdu’s influence and profile 

in Hong Kong, on November 11, Chengdu 

delegation paid a special visit to Hong Kong, 

where they had a meeting with Ta Kung Wen 

Wei Group. During the meeting, Chengdu Hong 

Kong and Macao Affairs Office signed youth 

exchanges strategic cooperation agreement 

with Hong Kong Ta Kung Wen Wei Group. 

According to the agreement, in the following 3 

years, 80 to 100 youth from Hong Kong will visit 

Chengdu every year to experience the charm 

of Chengdu and carry out education in national 

conditions and patriotism education.

Chengdu always values friendly cooperation 

with Hong Kong. The two sides have not only 

implement vibrant exchanges in the areas of 

economic and trade, culture and education, 

but also boast sound cooperation foundation in 

culture creative industries and youth exchanges. 

“It is hoped that Hong Kong Ta Kung Wen Wei 

Group will organize more young people in Hong 

Kong to visit Chengdu, get to know Chengdu and 

fall in love with Chengdu.” Ta Kung Wen Wei 

Group will make full use of its media advantages 

to publicize Chengdu and promote Chengdu, to 

tell good stories of Chengdu and deepen youth 

exchanges between the two sides.
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多彩外侨｜友好往来｜

20�6年��月2�日，澳大利亚昆士

兰州贸易投资厅成都代表处正式揭牌成

立。

成都是继北京、上海、广州后，昆士

兰政府贸易投资厅在中国大陆设立的第

四个办事处。成都市外侨办相关负责人表

示，澳大利亚昆士兰州贸易投资厅之所以

选择在成都设立办事处，主要是看中了成

都众多独特的优势。近年来，成都市与澳

大利亚昆士兰州首府布里斯班市以及黄金

海岸市保持着密切的人员往来，双方在教

育、创意设计、文化、经贸等领域开展了

一系列卓有成效的交流。昆士兰州政府贸

易投资厅成都办事处的成立，意味着成都

和昆士兰州将有更多的机会就各自推进的

项目进行深入对接，而在食品农业、基础

设施、建设、建筑业、资源与能源等领域

的合作将迈上新的台阶。

设贸易投资办事处
办视频风采大赛
澳大利亚昆士兰州在成都
接二连三“大动作”
【文 / 郑莹莹】

昆士兰州副州长：

成都是投资的首选地

昆士兰州副州长杰奎琳·特拉德，兼任基础设施、地方政府和

规划部长、贸易投资部长及议员。杰奎琳·特拉德表示，成都作为

西南地区的商贸枢纽中心，也是知名的创业之都，世界500强企业

中超过一半落户成都，对于外商来说，成都是投资的首选地。与此

同时，成都也被誉为中国的硅谷，吸引着大批优秀的IT人才，针对

这些初创企业和高新技术企业，成都还出台了许多政策来支持。

“自然资源丰富、基础设施完备、政策支持力度大，与四川成

都一样，昆士兰州也是投资的首选之地。”杰奎琳·特拉德向成都

的政企代表们发出了邀请。

“我相信，我们在双向投资和贸易合作方面有着巨大的潜

力。”杰奎琳·特拉德表示，成立成都办事处，必将进一步夯实四

川成都与昆士兰州的合作关系，促进双边互利投资与贸易，深化两

地友好往来。澳大利亚昆士兰州贸易投资厅成都代表处正式揭牌

昆士兰州副州长杰奎琳·特拉德

揭牌仪式现场
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“最美成都”青少年视频风采大

赛 打开中澳青少年“交流之窗”

昆士兰是澳大利亚第二大州。目前，中

国是昆士兰最大的贸易伙伴，也是昆士兰州

主要的海外投资来源国。此外，中国还是昆

士兰州最大的留学生生源国。

由澳大利亚昆士兰州政府贸易投资机

构、成都市人民政府外事侨务办公室、成

都市教育局主办的20�6-20��“昆士兰

杯·最美成都”青少年视频风采大赛也于��

月2�日在成都启动。

“大赛将层层选拔出�0部视频短片参

加决赛，这些短片将在昆士兰州的媒体平台

进行播放，最终决出�0名获胜者。获胜选

手将获得昆士兰州政府提供的全额资助，赴

澳进行为期两周的学习与交流。”主办方介

绍，从200�年开始，昆士兰州政府先后在

上海、重庆和天津举办了9届“昆士兰杯”

英语演讲比赛。迄今为止，总共近80名学生

获得全额资助赴昆士兰进行两周的文化交

流。今年，澳大利亚昆士兰州政府贸易投资

厅在成都设立办事处，又将英语演讲比赛形

式升级为了英语短片视频大赛。

本次大赛将持续至20��年暑假。参赛

短片可以以家乡的历史、自然风景、文化等

方向为主题，用英语向昆士兰州青少年学生

介绍成都的文化与民俗、自然或人文景观故

事。主办方表示，此次活动旨在促进澳大利

亚昆士兰州与成都青少年之间的交流与互

动，推动昆士兰州与成都间的友好互动及往

来，鼓励成都青少年以自己独特的视角展现

家乡之美，增进两国青少年之间的了解和友

谊，为成都市青少年开启中澳友好交往的友

谊之窗！

On Nov. 23, 2016, Chengdu Representative Office 

of Trade & Investment Queensland (TIQ Chengdu) 

was officially unveiled and established. 

TIQ Chengdu is the fourth representative office 

established on the Mainland of China by Trade 

and Investment Department of Queensland 

State Government after Beijing, Shanghai and 

Guangzhou. A leader of Chengdu Municipal Foreign 

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office (CDFAO) said 

that the reason for the TIQ to establish an office 

in Chengdu was that it was attracted by multiple 

advantages of the city. In recent years, Chengdu 

has maintained close personnel exchanges with 

Brisbane, the capital of Queensland, and Gold 

Coast, Australia. The two sides carried extensive 

and effective exchanges in a number of areas, 

including education, creative design, culture and 

trade, etc. The establishment of TIQ Chengdu 

means that Chengdu and Queensland are to 

have more opportunities to conduct in-depth 

contacts for the programs they seek to facilitate 

respectively. And it also means that there will be 

further improvements for the cooperation between 

the two parties regarding food and agriculture, 

infrastructure, development and construction, 

resources and energy, and so on. 

Establishing a Trade and 
Investment Office and 
Organizing a Video Contest
The Big Moves in Chengdu by 
Queensland, Australia
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

20�6-20��昆士兰杯“最美成都”青少年视频风采大赛赛前培训
The Trade and Investment Working Office of Queensland Government, Australia was officially unveiled in 
Chengdu. 
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20�6年��月29日，世界城市与区域

电子政府组织（英文缩写WeGO）20�6

电子政务培训在成都举行开班仪式。

WeGO亚洲地区联络处自20��年成立以

来，至今已举办�期培训，参训人员近百

人，为各城市会员搭建了分享电子政务和

智能城市建设经验的平台，极大地促进了

会员城市间的交流。

本次培训为期6天，由成都市外侨办、

WeGO亚洲地区联络处共同主办，马来西

亚、阿塞拜疆、苏丹、尼泊尔、突尼斯、

菲律宾、墨西哥、印度、土耳其、巴西、泰

国、乌干达、韩国��个国家的��名会员城

市代表及遂宁、眉山、资阳、凉山4个市州

的�名特邀省内城市代表参加培训，内容主

要包括专家讲座、实地考察等。

在成都市政务服务中心，学员们详

细了解办事大厅的基本功能区域分布，智

能终端的应用，以及不同窗口的特点和办

事流程，听取了以“依托互联网平台构建

‘B2G、R2G’新型关系”为题的讲座。

在成都市公共资源交易服务中心，学

员们通过听现场讲解和实地考察，对公资

中心深入推进法治型、服务型、廉洁型市

场建设的做法与意义、公资中心交易流程

有了进一步了解。

在成都市大邑县王泗镇，学员们详细

了解了“雪亮工程”在社区院落智慧安防

方面的应用，并走入百姓家，“零距离”

感受、操作“雪亮工程”高清互动电视平

台。工作人员为学员们展示了如何利用

“雪亮工程”对全镇实现立体化治安防

控，并对“对讲广播系统”“网格化服务

管理系统”、应急指挥系统等进行了详细

讲演。

“非常感谢成都市外侨办邀请我来

参加这次培训，让我真真切切感受到创新

对一座城市带来的巨大改变。通过考察

‘雪亮工程’，我看到了电子政务是怎样

服务于人民的。虽然我们来自不同国家，

但是城市的问题很多都是共通的，我们学

员间也对遇到相同问题如何解决进行了交

流。”墨西哥城现代化协调部负责人哈维

尔·弗洛雷斯表示。巴西利亚市工信部次

秘书长费尔南多·卢伦所·努内斯·内托

认为，像成都这样在电子政务方面有如此

高度的实践和运用，这在亚洲都很少见，

成都在电子政务方面的经验可以作为一

个范本，供其他国家和城市借鉴。如果说

每个国家都能达到这个高度的话，这个世

界将会成为一个更好的世界。

  又开班了 WeGO学员
“探秘”成都电子政务

【文 / 萧繁】

WeGO亚洲地区联络处自2013年成立以来，至今已举办3期培

训，参训人员近百人，为各城市会员搭建了分享电子政务和智

能城市建设经验的平台，极大地促进了会员城市间的交流。

Deputy Premier of Queensland: 
Chengdu is a top-choice place 
for investments

Jackie Trad, Deputy Premier of Queensland, 

also assumes off ices as Minister  for 

Infrastructure and Planning of Queensland, 

Minister  for  Trade and Investment of 

Queensland, and Member of the Queensland 

Parliament. Trad said that Chengdu is a top-

choice place for investments for foreign 

businesses for its status as the trade hub in 

the southwest of China and a prominent city 

of entrepreneurship, and that more than half of 

the world’s top 500 companies have settled 

in Chengdu. Meanwhile, Chengdu is also 

reputed as the Silicon Valley of China, and thus 

is a magnet for a large number of outstanding 

IT talents. The city also issued many favorable 

policies in support of the sector. 

“Given rich natural resources, excellent 

infrastructure and favorable policies, similar to 

Chengdu, Queensland is also a top choice for 

investments,” Jackie Trad sent an invitation 

to the representatives of the government and 

the corporate community of Chengdu. 

“I believe that we have huge potential for 

two-way investments and bilateral trade 

cooperation,” said Trad. The establishment 

of TIQ Chengdu will definitely consolidate 

the partnership between Chengdu and 

Queensland, promote bilateral and mutually 

beneficial investment and trade, and deepen 

friendly exchanges between the two places. 

 “The  Pret t iest  Chengdu” 
Youth Video Contest opened a 
Window of Exchanges between 
C h i n e s e  a n d  A u s t r a l i a n 
youngsters

Queensland is the second largest state in 

Australia. Currently, China is the largest trade 

partner for Queensland, as well as a major 

source of overseas investments for the state. 

What’s more, China is also the largest source 

country of international students for the state. 

“The Prettiest Chengdu” Youth Video 

Contest, a competition which was jointly 

sponsored by TIQ, CDFAO and Chengdu 

Municipal Education Bureau, kicked off in 

Chengdu on Nov. 23. 

“The contest will select thirty short videos 

for the final competition, and these videos will 

be played on media platforms in Queensland. 

There will be ten winners eventually. The 

winners will be fully funded by the Queensland 

State Government for a two-week exchange 

and study program in Australia,” said the 

sponsors. Since 2001, Queensland State 

Government held the Queensland Cup English 

Speech Contest in Shanghai, Chongqing and 

Tianjin for nine times. Up to now, a total of 80 

students have been fully funded for their two-

week cultural exchange trips to Queensland. 

This year, the TIQ of the Queensland State 

Government has established a representative 

office in Chengdu, and it upgraded the English 

speech contest into a video contest in English. 

This contest is to last till the summer vacation 

of 2017. The competing videos may choose 

various subjects, such as the history, natural 

views or culture of Chengdu, the hometown 

of the competitors, introducing the city’

s culture, customs, natural or cultural views 

and their stories. The host of the competition 

said that this competition aims to promote 

the exchanges and interactions between 

youngsters of Queensland and Chengdu, 

promote the friendly interactions and visits 

between people of the two places, and 

encourage the youngsters of Chengdu to 

demonstrate the beauty of their hometown 

through their own unique perspectives; and 

this event also would help improve the mutual 

understanding and friendship between the 

young people of the two nations, and open 

a window of Sino-Australian friendship for 

youngsters of Chengdu.

20�6电子政务培训班学员合影
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20�6年�2月2�日晚，由成都市外侨

办、波兰驻成都总领事馆、捷克驻成都

总领事馆、匈牙利驻重庆总领事馆共同

主办的维谢格拉德集团（V4）电影节在

方所书店正式拉开帷幕！

大家知道V4代表什么吗？开幕式

上，波兰驻成都总领事卡夏对维谢格拉

德集团进行了介绍。维谢格拉德集团是

由中欧四国波兰、捷克、斯洛伐克、匈牙

利组成的一个跨国组织。自2004起这四

国就是欧盟成员国，维谢格拉德集团是

这四国在欧盟和地区重要问题当中交流

经验，阐明共同立场的平台，所以称为

V4。在开幕式现场，捷克驻成都总领事

馆领事多来哲还介绍了波兰、捷克等国

的电影和文学，为现场来宾开启了中欧

V4文学之旅。

主办方表示，V4电影节旨在将中欧

生活方式、幽默和文化带给成都市民和媒

体，加强成都与波兰、捷克、斯洛伐克、

匈牙利的人文交流，深化�6+�合作。

本次电影节开幕式现场就放映了波

兰电影《茉莉花》。这是一部关于爱的影

片，充满甜蜜与芬芳……

除了《茉莉花》大受欢迎，在�2月

2�-28日的维谢格拉德集团（V4）电影

节期间，还放映了波兰电影《女友的秘

密》《居里夫人的脚步声》《衣柜里的

女孩》，匈牙利电影《绿龙之子》《狐仙

丽莎煞煞煞》以及捷克电影《给我一个

爸》等多部影片。这些优秀作品全都向

公众免费放映，成都市民可谓大饱眼福！

V4电影节在蓉举行发福利
6部优秀东欧电影作品令
成都市民大饱眼福
【文 / 郑莹莹】

On November 29, the 2016 e-Government 

Training Opening Ceremony of World Cities 

and Local E-government Organization (WeGO) 

was held in Chengdu. Since the establishment 

of WeGO Asia Regional Office in 2013, it 

offered three e-Government training sessions 

with a total of nearly 100 participants, setting 

up an effective exchanges for e-Government 

and Smart City development among WeGO 

member cities.

The 6-day training program was co-organized 

by Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Office and WeGO Asia Regional Office. 

17 member cities’ representatives from 13 

countries, Malaysia, Azerbaijan, Sudan, Tunisia, 

the Philippines, Mexico, India, Turkey, Brazil, 

Thailand, Uganda, and South Korea, as well 

as special representatives from 4 cities and 

prefectures of Suining, Meishan, Ziyang and 

Liangshan, participated in the training session. 

The training program includes lectures and field 

investigation. 

At the Service Center of Chengdu Municipality, 

the trainees got an insight of the functional 

zones of the service hall, the service terminals, 

and the different features of the service 

windows and their procedures. They also 

listened to the lecture on “ building new 

‘B2G、R2G’ relations by relying on internet 

platform.”

At the Chengdu Public Resources Trading 

and Service Center, by the on-the-spot 

explanation and observations, the trainees got 

an overview and the significance of the Center 

in building law-based, service-oriented and 

clean market construction, getting a more 

particular knowledge of the trading procedure 

of the Center. 

At the Wangsi Township of Dayi County, 

the trainees got a detailed understanding of 

“Xueliang” project - an intelligent security 

network application at the community yards. 

They also headed to the families of ordinary 

people to have close interaction with the 

HDTV platform. The staff showed how to use 

the “Xueliang” project to achieve three-

dimensional security prevention and control for 

the whole town and had detailed presentation 

on the “intercom broadcast system,” 

“gridding service management system,” and 

“emergency command system.” 

 “I would like to express sincere thanks 

to Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Office for inviting me to participate 

in the program. I truly felt tremendous 

changes brought by innovation to the city. 

By investigating the “Xueliang” project, I 

saw how e-Government serves the people. 

Although we are from different countries, 

we are confronted with common urban 

problems. The trainees had communications 

on encountering the same problems,” 

commented Javier  Flores, director  at 

Modernization Coordination Department, 

Mexico City, Mexico. "It is rare to see such 

high-level e-Government practice and 

applications in Asia. Chengdu’s experiences 

in e-Government could be an example for the 

reference of other countries and cities. If all 

the countries could achieve the same height 

as Chengdu, there would be a better world," 

maintained Fernando Nunes Neto, Deputy 

Secretary General, Department of Industry and 

information, Brasilia, Brazil. 

E-Government Training 
Program Opened Again - 
WeGO Trainees “Explored 
the Secrets” of the 
E-Government in Chengdu
Since the establishment of WeGO Asia Regional Office in 2013, it 

offered three e-Government training sessions with a total of nearly 100 

participants, setting up an effective exchanges for e-Government and 

Smart City development among WeGO member cities.

【Text / Xiao Fan】

波兰驻成都总领事卡夏在维谢格拉德（V4）电影节开幕式上作介绍
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In  the evening of  December  23,  the 

Visegrád Group Film Festival, co-organized 

by Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Office, the Consulate General of the 

Republic of Poland in Chengdu, the Consulate 

General of the Czech Republic in Chengdu, 

the Consulate General  of  Hungary  in 

Chongqing, was officially opened at Fangsuo 

Bookstore. 

Do you know what V4 represent? At the 

opening ceremony, Katarzyna Wilkowiecka, 

Consul General of the Republic of Poland 

in Chengdu gave a brief introduction to the 

Visegrád Group. The Visegrád Group is a 

regional form of cooperation of 4 Central 

European Countries: Poland, Hungary, 

Slovakia and Czech Republic, which have 

been the EU Members since 2004. The 

Visegrád Group, also called Visegrád Four, is 

the common platform for them to exchange 

experiences and elaborate common positions. 

At the opening ceremony scene, Petr Dolezal, 

Consul of the Consulate General of the Czech 

Republic in Chengdu also presented the 

films and literature etc of Poland and Czech 

Republic, initiating a V 4 literature journey of 

Middle-European countries.

As mentioned by the organizer, the V4 Film 

Festival aims at bringing the way of life, 

humor and culture of the Middle-Europe to 

the citizens and media of Chengdu, enhancing 

people-to-people exchanges between 

Chengdu and Poland, Hungary, Slovakia and 

Czech Republic and deepening “16+1” 

cooperation.  

The Polish movie Jasminum, a movie about 

love, full of sweetness and fragrance was 

screened at the opening ceremony scene.

Apart from the populous movie Jasminum, 

during the V4 Film Festival schedule between 

December 23 and 28, multiple excellent 

movies including Carte Blanche, In the 

Footsteps of Marie Curie and Dziewczyna 

z szafy from Poland, A ZÖLD SÁRKÁNY 

GYERMEKEI and Liza, a rókatündér from 

Hungary and Kolja from Czech Republic were 

also screened to the public for free, glutting 

the eyes of the citizens of Chengdu. 

V4 Film Festival Delivered Benefits to 
Chengdu
-6 Excellent Eastern European Films Glutted 
the Eyes of the Citizens of Chengdu
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

The audience at the opening ceremony of the V4 Film Festival
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20�6年�2月2�日，由成都市人民对外友好协

会主办的“中韩时尚创业·创意设计”交流活动在

蓉举行，中韩两国服装行业协会、高校、企业、设

计师代表��0余人参加了活动。

交流活动上，韩国时尚协会对外合作委员金荣

秀、韩国PALE TURQUOISE品牌设计师朴璘俊、

韩国克洛妮儿品牌代表秋榛奐、四川大学轻纺与食

品学院教授赵武、成都纺织高等专科学校服装学院

副院长廖雪梅、凤穿牡丹旗袍创始人兼总设计师汪

原，分别做了主题演讲和产品推介。随后，8家韩国

服饰企业在各自的产品展示台前与中方参会嘉宾进

行了一对一地交流，分享时尚设计创意理念。

“中韩时尚创业·创意设计”交流活动

当地时间20�6年��月�8日，在成都市政府、菲尼克斯市政

府、亚利桑那州政府、吉拉印第安人自治政府等政商界机构的

大力支持下，“中国彩灯·点亮世界”大型成都彩灯展在美国菲

尼克斯盛大启幕。灯展由�个板块构成：自由美洲、梦幻圣诞、

神秘东方、热情非洲、生态大洋洲、欧洲集市、人与自然。展出

时间至20��年�月29日，50余万人入园参观。

本届灯展由成都艺思特彩灯文化公司和美国美中文化教育

基金会共同举办，投入约600万美元，是目前成都和美国企业合

作投资最大的文化产业项目。旨在增进成都与菲尼克斯传统友

谊，庆祝两市结好�0周年，打造全面介绍成都、展示成都、推广

成都的文化平台。

成都彩灯点亮菲尼克斯
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THE INTERNATIONAL ADVISORY BOARD OF CHENGDU 
MUNICIPAL PEOPLE’S GOVERNMENT  SET UP TO CONVERGE 

GLOBAL WISDOM

汇聚全球智慧
成都成立国际咨询顾问团

成都外侨	
FOREIGN AND OVERSEAS CHINESE AFFAIRS
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